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FARMING
DECEMBER 6th, 1898.

Agricultural News and Comments
Get in line for breeding your cattle as prices advance,

and when you feed off a few steers you have the whole
pri.ce and do not have to pay the breeder or the banker
the lion's share. Get a few good cows and breed to a pure-
bred bull of the right type, and follow up this line of
breeding, which gets better with each succeeding cross.

When hens are kept in confinement the eggs often have
very pale yolks. Thir condition is quite common in winter
withl most flocks. The cause is the same which makes
butter pale in the winter-lack of green pasturage. Steamed
cut clover will restore the color ; steamed clover, or clover
ensilage, meat and fresh bone are the three great wnter
egg specifics.

Some dairymen seern to use their feed to heat the drink-
ing water for their cows; not directly, but through the
medium of the animal. If the dairymani uses hit fodder
for this purpose il will pay him better to burn it directly
under the water tank instead of in the cow. It will heat
more water if used in that way, and the wear and tear on
the cow is less.

The exports of breadstuffs to Europe from the United
States for the ten months endng October 31st, 1898,
amounted to $250,237,455, which is $65,ooo,ooo greater
than for the same time last year. The provision exports
for the sime lime were $z62,88o,643, against $146,607,039
for the ten months of 1897. The demand for American
corn is increasing.

Iii picking poultry the feathers will come out more read-
ily if the carcass is dipped in cold water and allowed to
drip. Then sprinkle finely pulverized rosin over and
among the feathers, which causes them to stick to the
hands, even the pin feathers coming out with little dif-
ficulty. l he common crude rosin is best ; about half a
teaspoonfil for each towl.

A wealttay Englishman has devoted $5o,ooo to the estab-
lishment of an Agrcultural School in Worcestershire. It
is the intention to have this a school and not a college.
The ages of the scholars will be froin fifteen to eighteen
years, and the minimum term of study will be two years.
There wili be a thoroughly-equipped farn in connection
with the school, and a charge of £15 a year will be made
to each pupil.

Australian and New Zealand shippers are feeling their
way with a view to shippng butter to British Columbia.
Such action does scem rto be a little bit "cheeky," but
trade competition is not confineI to national boundaries,
and if our dairy friends in the Autipodes can ship butter to
British Columbia and make a profit out of it they have a
perfect right to do so. Our own dairymen, however,
should he on the alert to supply the home market with all
it requires.

It will pay the dairyman to raise his own cows. By
this method he is apt to gel better cows if he understands
breeding and selection thoroughly. The best way is to
start with your own herd. Veed out the cows that are
not returning a profit and then use a bull of some recog-
nzed dairy herd who comes from; a strain of milk pro.
ducers. By a method of this kind, carefully and intelli-
gently practised, a dairyman will in a very few years be in
the possession of a good dairy herd.

There are twelve societies for co-operative farming in
England, with 4,500 members and a share loan capital of
$285,ooo, their sales being nearly $5oo,ooo a year, andtheir profits about $9,ooo annually. Ireland bas sixty-
seven societies for co-operative farming, with some 2,000
members and $i8,ooo capital, their annual sales amount-
ing to about $175,000, on which a profit ofsome $2,ooo is
reported. Moet of the Irish societies run little creameries
on the co operative plan such as we have in Canada.

An egg is a comp lae food because il contains all the
elements essential to the support of the embryo chick.
Theshell is gr per cent. carbonate of lime, 6 parts phos-
phate of lime and 3 parts nitrogenous organic matter. In
îoo parts of the white there are 84.8 parts water, 12 of
albumen, 2 of fat, sugar and membranes, and 1.2 of mineral
matter. The yolk contains n ioo parts, of water 51.5
parts, casein and albumen 25, oil and fat 30.1, pigments,
extractives, etc., 2 1, and mineral matter 1.4. Eight average
eggs should weigh one pound.

Though the New York Horse Show was one of the best
of its kind ever held on this continent, the attendance was
compa-dtively light. The price of boxes fell from $52,ooo
to $i6.ooo, and the clamor for gerial admission, which
had marked previous shows, was totally absent. The fall-
ing off in attendance is due to the management of the show
and to the reactionary feeling which seems to have set in
to making the affair such a great social event. There is a
lesson in this for the management of other horse shows,who carry on the social fad to excess.

Pumpkins are said to be effective instruments in eradi-
cating certain forms of parasites from sheep. They should
be fed seeds and all, as the chief medicnal properties are
in the seeds. Pumpkins make a good milk flow, and are
good to feed sows and little pigs. They can be grown
very cheaply in the corn field, and it would pay everyfarmer tu have some for his stock in the fall. It is said
that when pumpkins are fed largely to hogs there is not so
msich danger of hog cholera. They tend to keep the
bowels in a healthful condition.

It is reported that a large number of big cattle firms on
the western ranges are gong out of business because cattle
of all kinds are scarce and hard to get, and cost too much
to afford a profit even if they could be obtained. Two-
year-olds used to be bought for $z o or $i i, and cows with
calves at about $z2; now yearlings to three-year-olds com-
mand fron $22,to $42, and cows with calves about $36.The corn-grower has allowed himself to run out of cattie,
and his competition for range stock has been so keen that
in the judgment of the cattle companies prices are too high
to afford much prospect for profit during this winter.

Give the Foals a Chance
The followng paragraph, taken from The Wes/ern Horse-

man, is full of good, sound philosophy on raising horses:
"A good horse, like a good house, is built 'from the
ground up,' the superstructure of the future horse being
formed an the weanling colt, and while a 'lousy calt' some-
times comes out all right 'n the spring,' one that has
escaped the 'vermin ' is just so much the better off. As
the character of the future man is generally formed in the
boy, so also does complete development an the future

VoL XVI.
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mature horse depend on the thriftiness of the weanling
colt. Therefore, that a good horse may result, the colt

should not only be given a good start early in life, but v

should be kept in healthful and thrifty condition through.
out the growing stage."

It is only too truc that the large number of poor horses

to be round in the country to-day is, to a very great extent,
due to careless and improper treatment of the colts. .How

often we sec a colt thrive and grow well so long as it is fl-

lowing the dam, but begins to fail and grow thin from the

day it is weaned. Weanlings should not be neglected in

this way. If they are a poor, unsatisfactory, unthrifty
horse will be the result which the owner will blam! on the

breed. Breeding must not be overlooked, but it will not

overcome negligence in rearing the colt on the part of the

breeder. Too many farmers raise young colts on the ' root

hog or die" principle, and expect a prime, first-class horse

as the result.
A young colt for the first couple of years of its lie must

have nutritious, tissue-building, and blood.making food.

A good growth the first year of a colt's hie cots less than

at any other age, and is twice a; valuible to the breeder.

It is a great deal casier and cheaper ta put two years'

growth on a colt in the first year of its age than it is to

nake up for a year's loss of growth in two or three years.

Many farmers complain that they cannot breed the large-
size horses desired, while they make the mistake of not

feeding and caring for the colt properly from the start.

Y'oung colts sho.;ld be encouraged to eat, and should

be given plenty of milk and ground food to cause rapid

growth, as the English and French farmers do. "Spare
the feed and spoil the colt " is truc in every case.

Canadian Cattle in Great Britain

The following extracts from the report of Dr. McEach-

ran, Chief Inspector of Live Stock for Canada, just issued,

on his visit to Europe last wnter to study the health of

animals in Great Britain, France, Germany, and Denmark,
should Le read with interest by Canadian cattle men.

Dr. MdcEachran, alter inspecting the arrangements for

handling stock at Liverpool, says :
"In the lairages we found a consignmlent of fat cattle

owned by J. W. Snell, which I presume were justly pro.
nounced about the best bred and best finished lot of Cana-

dian cattle which had landed there during the past ship-

ping season. The gentleman who was showing us round

remarked : ' What a pity that all our Canadian cattle are

not like these.' This led to an assertion being made which

substantiated the statement contained at the foot of page 4

of my annual report for 1897, viz.: It is evident to all inter-

ested observers that year by year Canadian cattle are fait-

ing to hold their own in quality, and the time has come

when they must be improved by the importation of fresh

blood fron abroad.'
I We were shown a large number of United States cattle

evidently from the far west. They were good rough cattle,

but capable of being much better finished. A consign-
ment of Argentine Republic cattle was also shown us, and

here I saw convincing evidences of the adaptability of that

country for stock-raising. Owing to the climate, the cattle

get no check an their growth. Their coats are as fine as

those of groomed horses, they are large (over 1,400 pounds

each), and show evidence of short-horn crossing on long-
horned, probably Spanish, cattle. It is well known that
the Argentines have been the most extensive purchasers o

thoroughb-ed cattle in Britain for years back, and it is

quite evident that they can raise them much more cheaply
and incur fewer losses than can be expected in the west ai
Canada or the United States, and, if we would derive the

benefits of our nearness to British markets, as compareed
with them, we must produce cattle of the most improved
and most profitable breeds."

He also visited the Glasgow market, and has the iallow-

ing to say regarding the prices for cattle :

" 'le difference in the prices between inferiorly.bred,
nfinished cattle as compared with well.bred, finished cattle

was most niarked-in every instance, when a well-bred

heifer or steer, well fed and in finished condition, appeared

n the ring, bidding became active and long ; two.year.olds

rought from £14 tO £20 each ($70 to $oo) for beef pur-
oses."
In regard to the scheduling of Canadian cattle, .Dr. Mc.

Eachran says: " I fear, from all I could learn, that there is

no prospect whatever of this embargo being raised." He

points out that the Scotch feeders feel keenly that it pre-

vents them from obtaining healthy cattle for feeding pur.

poses. Tihe following table shows that Canadian cattle far

ouýstripped home.bred and Irish c-tttle in the returns for

feeding, and shows also what might he received by Cana-

dian farmers if they would only finish their cattle as the

Scottish feeders did before scheduling days:

Average
Nt Average Average Average Monthly Re.

-- Cost Length of Selling Puce turn

per llead. Keep. pr flead. for Keep.

5, . cI . DyF. JC s. cI. s . Il.

Ilonie-bred. so o 0 5 o IS 4 0 I 126

Irish. . .... 10 10 o 3 24.3 17 6e 0 1 6 3 1

Canadian... o 3 2.j
6 6 6  2

Ontario Crop Reports

The final crop report of the Ontario Department of

Agriculture has been issued. It is -chiefly a confirmation

of the report publshed in August last with more definite

estimates as to yields. The yield of fal. wheat is given at

24 bus. per acre, the total yield be.ing 25,158,713 hushels.

The increase in the acreage of new wheat sown in the fall

is placed at 1o per cent. upwards. The fall has been

favorable for growth, and in some cases the crop was so

heavy in the top that cattle and sheep were turned in to

pasture upon it. Spring wheat yielded 17.7 bushels per

acre and a total of 6,873,785 bushels. Barley has yielded

well, and 36.6 bushels is given as the yield of oats per

acre. Peas have been the poorest of the grain crops. The

bugs did considerable damage and the yield was only 15.6

'osshels pier acre. Corn was a fair average crop. Corn

for husking (in the ear) yielded 70.9 bushels and corn for

the silo and feed (green) i .2a tons per acre.
The potato crop was light owing to the effects oi late

frosts and the protracted drought. The quality of the crop

is put down as good. hie average yield of .turnips has

been fair. Turnip lice (green aphis) have been destructive

in many places. Mangel wurzels have yielded better than

any other of the root crops. Fruit trees and vines are gener-

ally in a healthy and thriving condition. The San José

Scale is nentioned as doing some damage in Kent. The

apple crop has suffered much froni worms, nuch of the

fruit affected being in unsprayed orchards.

Dairy Instructor Millar Resigns

Mr. T. B. Millar, who has been travelling instructor for

the Western Dairymen's Association since 1891, and also

instructor in cheese-making at the Provincial Dairy School,

Guelph, for the past three years, has resigned both posi-

tions to engage in business for himself. Mr. Millar has

purchased the D irchester, Thames and Pond Mills cheese

factories near London, and will carry on a combned

cheese and butter manufacturinlg business. The product

wiil be shipped direct every week to Great Britain. In this

way, it is hoped to get the output in the hands of the con-

sumers in the best possible condition and to be able to

pay the patrons the highest prices for their milk.
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Mr. Millar has rendercd faithful and able services o Ontario dairying in his work as instructor, aînd we voice th(
sentiments of Western Ontaro dairymen generally whei
we wish him success in his new venture.

CORRESPONDENCE

A Criticism of Mr. Fearman's Letter
in Our Exhibition Number

To the Editor of FAiWiNG:

In your exhibition number of Farming, dated Sept. 6th,
you publish a letter ovcr the signature of E. C. Fearman,
of Hamilton, regarding the feeding and breeding of hogssuitable to supply the bacon trade of Canada. I have beenwaiing for some of the parties who were more directly con.cerned in tie affair o reply to Mr. Fearman, but, as neitheranswer nor criticism seems forthcoming, I take it uponmyself to criticize his lett.;r, particularly in the matter offceding and breeding hogs. I have had an experienceextending over a number of years in hog raising and feed-ing, but never fed, nor heard tell of anyone in this district
feeding, hogs after Mr. F.'s plan, viz. . To allow hogs torange at will during finishing period. This kind of man.iagement would simply spell ruin to farmers foolish enoughto be led astray by such talk. I think I would be safe insaying that I have the approval of ninety per cent. of thepractical feeders of the country when I say that, no niatterwhat the breed, hogs cannot be fed at a profit if allowed torange.

Mr. Fearman in no uncertain voice advises the farmierswhat to feed. From a packer's standpoint Mr. F's sayings
may be wise; from a feeder's standpoint they are unwise.
Mr. F. must know that farmers have to feed the kind ofgrain that their land will produce most abundantly. Withus corn is the principal coarse grain, barley and oats arepoor ýielders, and peas have been abandoned altogether.
Must we then buy nice stuff for -ur hogs, or go out of thebusiness ? Essex and Kent, the two corn counties ofOntario, produce annually hundreds of thousands of pounds
of pork, large quantities of which finds its way to the Brit-isher as A-i Wiltshire. The farmer who feeds his .iogson the plan oulined by Mr. F. will find his profits con-siderably smaller at the end of the year than if he had takenthe more sensible plan of penning his hogs up during finish-ing period.

1 am not personally acquainted with Mr. F., but thinkthat his adverse criticisms of certain breeds, and his en.deavor to " boom " certain other breeds, to say the least,was very 'idiscreet. The positions occupied by the Duroc.
Jersey and Poland-Chinas, ait the test conducted by theO. A. C. staff in 1896 (see page 72, O. A. C. Report, 1896),places these two valuable breeds in an enviable station.
Mr. F.'s condemnation of the Duroc-Jersey reminds me ofan amusing incident which occurred im this vicinity a short
time ago. A neighbor, Mr. A., sold ten head of hogs to ashipper here, the lot weighing twenty hundred and twenty,or an average of over two hundred pounds, at not quite sixnonths old. The shipper of these hogs drew the attention
of different farmerz to this lot of hogr, and said that iheywere one of the best lots that he had bought this year,telling the farmers that they were Tam and Chester Whitecross. In reality they were bred from a Duroc-Jersey hog
and a grade Berk sow and had not one drop of Tam orChester blood in them, all of which goes to prove that alot of prejudice against certain breeds has no substantial
foundation. It is not the wish of the writer to detract fromthe merits of any breed, all breeds have their merits anddemerits; but in the humble opinion of your scribe, if theBritisher had to wait for his dinner until it was furnishedoff Mr. Fearman's lean rangers, the jolly, rotund figurethat generally represents John Bull would have to be re-placed by a more meagre specimen.

Respectfully yours,
Clachan, Kent Co., .. L. WRJGHT.

Nov. 28th, 1898.aoT.

The Chronic Deterioration of Fer-
tility

To the Editor of FARMING :
It lias afforded me nuch pleasure and information to

peruse the many intelligent articles with which your valu.able journal abounds. The remarks made from time totime re phosphatic manuring have been excellent, and arecalculated to do much good, as the enormous importance
the phosphates exercise in our agricultural and generaleconony has only become av be duly appreciated since,
durîng these latter years, we have found much of our landbecoming· unproductive and unprofitable. Experience,
observation, investigation, and experiment have now taughius that this chronic deterioration of fertility is in a greatmeasure owing to the soil having, under the influence of
cropping or grazing, become depleted of its phosphatic
principle. Of course, it is well known that phosphate isthe foundation of bone, and that to this end it must firstbe incorporated into the vegetable kingdom. In carryingout this grand scheme of co-operation, nature has arrangedthat phosphate shall form an essential and vital part or
every plant, and no plant or crop can reach maturity ifthere is not a sufficient supply of phosphatic plant foodavailable in the soil.

The same rule follows through the animal kingdom. If
the phosphatic element is not in sufficient abundance inthe fond the animal cannot thrive. This natural law ap
plies equally to the human family and to the lower animals.For but too ample evidence of this amidst frail humanitywe-have but to glance at the decrepit, ricketty, weak.kneedmillions to be any day seen in the slop-fed slums of our
magnificent cities.

But my purpose just now is not to philosophize. but toassist in calling attention to the urgent necessity for main.taining the land in good phosphatic heart, as at the present
low price of reliable phosphatic fertilizers this may be ac-
complished under all circumstances profitably ; and thereis no excuse tor those benighted agricultursts whomeander through a useless existence with half crops andhalf.starved cattle.

it is these half measures wherein the danger lies, for, as
Tennyson says:

''A lie which is a lie may be
Dealt and fought with outright,

But a lie which is half a truth
Is a harder matter to fight."

If land is entirely exhausted of its phosphates, it has, ofnecessity, to be either renovated or abandoned, as it hasbecome practically barren and sterile. But there is not a
large proportion of land totally denuded of phosphate,yet there is an immense area throughout the world that hasbecome partially so; im fact the great majority of cultivatedlands, both arable and pasture, are now phosphaticallybelow the standard of maximum productive fertilityUnder such conditions ive stock will not thrive satis-factorily, neither can crops be grown remuneratively; yet,admittedly, millions do continue under such depressing in-fluences to eke out a sort of hand-to-mouth existencebewail-
ing the fatality which has destined them to a life of drudgeryon such "poor land." And yet in thousands uponthousands of these cases it needs but an inexpensivedressing of phosphatic manure, such as "Thomas-PhosphatePowder," or superphosphate, to place the; on a sound
progressive basis. Superphosphate, as is well known, is aquick acting phosphate, suitable for immediate crop-forcingpurposes, while the more stable "Thomas-Phosphate Pow-der' is peculiarly well adapted for the top dressing ofclovers and pastures, and the restoration of permanent fer.
îîlity to exhausted soils.

A very interesting case of land recuperation is now beingdiscussed in that well-known English journal, TXe Feld.A Welsh gentleman, Mr. Morgan Richardson, a few yearsago entered on some land that was then considered well-
nigh valueless. By repeated inexpensive dressings of phos-
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phate the farmer lias so raised the condition of this land

that his present difficulty is that his cattle have a tendency ho

to run to beel rather than breed. He says this one time he

" poor land " will presently feed a bullock per acre. h Ci

miglt quote hundreds of similar instances that are wihin ce

my vwn experience, but, for the present, space will nol 'a

permit. Fi
FRANK WVAi.Lis.

Lincoln, England. b

P.S. -Mr. Wallis is an agricultural and dairy specialist cc

and lecturer for the Lindsey County Council. le has th
made a specialty ot aIl kinds of manuring and is compe-

tent o spcak with authority on the subjects he writes about. n
It is tlerefore with pleasure that we give publication to the t
aboe letter.-Ed. t

Fattening Chickens for Export s
e

Editnr of FARiciNc, .
Seeing t e ierest you have always taken in anything

whicli pertains to the advanceient of the farmers' interest s
we seud you a statenient of an experiment we have just a

closed on our aarni for the Departnent of Agriculture for I
ce Dominiou Governiient. Througlh Prof. Robertson, a

we purcased 133 chickens, for which we paid $35 75. v

They weighed lbs. Th( were fed in craies eight feet o

long and one foot four inches square, divided into thrce

aparnents, tour chickens in each apartment.
'rty sere fed for six weeks. The first four we.ks they

were fed tbree trmes a day on peas, oats, barley arid wheat,

mixed and ground fine and mixed with skim nîilk.

1 he feed, for the first four weeks, was as follows: 24 bus.,

22 lbs. oats 5 bus., 7 libs. barley; 2 bus., 5 lbs. wheat
1 bus., 3 lbs. peas; · 3 lbs. tallow, and 2,589 lbs- Skiln

milk.
The above fced, with the exception of the tallow, was

ed for the first four weeks. The last two weeks they were

fed with a machine called a Crammer twice a day. T'iis

machine bas a rubber tube, which is inserted down the

bird's swallow into the crop, through which the (ced is ii-

jected.
Te above feed being too coarse to feed througli the

machine, they were fed 466 lbs. kiln dried oats, ground

very fine and nixed with tallow and skim înilk. This -vas

their feed for the last two weeks.
During the six weeks we Ced tieni they ganed as oi-

lows: First week, 5 lbs.k second Wthk, 7 ebs.; thrd

week, 127 lbs.; fourt1 week. 12 lhs.; fifth wek, 13 lbs-;

sixth week, 58 lbs. Total gain for six weeks, 34î lbs.

At tic end of the third week the birds began to moult,

whicl accounts for the sttall gain for the last three weeks.

Thcy grew feathers intead of putting on flesh.

They vere kiled on the 25 th of November, and on the

23th luhey were shipped to Liverpool, and wben the returns

cone back we will let you know what lias been the result.

We are now feeding a lot of turkeys under the sane

treatment. M JosEPU Y7 iL-..

Prince Edward Island Crops and Trade
Prospects

To the Editor of F Apms$II

The ground has at last frozen. The frosh kept away

longer this fal than for many ears. Wc had the first

frost-and it was a light one-on the 12th Novem ber.

By noon the frost was aIl out of the ground, but on the

niglt of the s3 th the ground again froze, and up to date it

is freezing at night and tha.wing during the day. So ar,

the frost lias not prevented the plowing o' sod land.
'lhe markets are very dull in t is couînty. The usual

general drawmng of loads to market ai this season is con-

spicuously absent this fall. Every second farmer, on an

average, lias nothing to haul to market.

'Tlhe failure o the lheat crops is tie greatest calamiy.

Only the millc-rs know the extent of the wheaî failure.

At a citstom mill yesterday I was struck with the propor-

ns of the failure. The miller showed me some wheat

was grinding for a customer that was horrbly shrunken.

hicken feed would be the only class which it would

ne under. It is said that there are farmers who sowed

st spring imported Russian seed wheat from Ontario and

ho had immunity from the damages of the Hessian fly.

armers in the spring wheat regions of Ontario who have

en accustomed to ship seed wheat down to the Eastern

rovinces will do wise to hold it and prepare it in first-class

ondition. as there will be a big demand for seed wheat of

ie Russian variety in the Marit.e Provinces next spring.

It is estimated that the potato crop on the Island wil

ot pan out more than fifty bushels per acre of immature

bers. The prioe now being paid in our outposts is
venty five centr, Per bushel. In Nova Scotia the price is

bout eleven cents higher. Nova Scotia does not grow

fficient potatoes for home consumption. In New Bruns-

ick, too, its price is higher. This province is not an

xporting one. They grow about enough for themselves.

Oats are worth 28 to -Oc. and 32c. is being paid for

ome fancy lots for special cargoes. There wil be few if

ny cargoes of oats shipped t Britain thîs fali. The

eighboring province will take ail the oats we can spare,

nd more. Island oats are probably the best oats mn the

world. A farrner in this connty has had a new variety of

oats this year imported two years ago from New York

State. Last spring lie had sowed 32 bushels and harvested

6 o. This ie lias already all sold for seed purposes at 5oc.

per bushel. It is entirely rust proof and black in color.

It is eanicd the Plymouth Cluster. This nan imported
io lb. of ibis seed two 1 -irs 19go, romn which he had 8

bushcls. Last year lie sowed 7 ushels and harvested 172,

and this year had, as already said, some 32 bushels [rom

which he harvested 65o. Query.-Do our farmers pay

sufficient a-tention to varieties of seed ?
In wheat, this season, ail varieties, old and new, except

the Whi-c Russian rusted so badly that little was thrashed.

The black Tartarian and some white varieties of oats, which

generally do not do weil here, have been good this year.

One farmier said that were it not for the rartarian lie had

sowed last spring he would have no oats at all. This is

certainly nn off year in P. E. I. farming, and valuable

deductions cannot well be made fron the rest'ts of the
harvest.

Bacon pgs were setting a week and ten days ago for 4c.

per lb. for weights over 150 lbs. No discrimination is

being made by the packing firm of B. & M. Rattenbury.

Ail ho2s of whatever breeds, sizes and shapes, if they we'gb

over 15o lhs. brîng the sane price. This sta.e of affairs is

not encouragimg to swine-raisers, who have studied the

demaids of the market, and have procured breeds of pigs

conformable to re-uirements, and have fed them for flesh

more than for fat, and endeavored to furnsh a so-called

" bacon hog," to find that this hog does not fetch any more

money than the commonebt scrub. It is said that the

price of hogs is now less than 4c. This 1 cannot vouch

for, however. A great many drovers are scouring the

country for young year-olds, to be shipped to Nova Scotia

for winter fattening. For to consume the big hay crop in
Nova Scotia these young cattle are sought. L-mbs have

been worth here but $t.5o each his fall. Sa low a price

is quite discouraging, and wool is worth, washed, but 8c.

now. Old ewes -and wethers are worth 23/_c., and the
dernand is large.

d here sceins to be springing up a large inter-provincial

trade between P. E. I. and Nova Scotia in animais. This
is as t should be. Ve want the Nova Scotia coal and iron,

and ic miners want our food products. A fine trade with

Britain is re:surrecting in fine perislable food. products.

A stearnship of the Beaver Line has already made two

trins from Charlottetown to Liverpool, and our Cabinet

Minister, Sir Louis H. Davies, has now arranged for another

ocean steamship, the Galada, with cold-storage accom-

modation for 4oo tons perishable product. It sails from

Charlottetown on Dec. 15. The last, the Lake Winnipeg,
took away a cargo valued at $7o,ooo. With direct com-
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munication a good trade in fat cattle and sheep will soon
spring up with the Old Country.

P. E. I. is much behind the times in the production of
beef-cattle. There is now a grand opening in this Prov.
ince for beef.growing. What is wanted, however, is a
large importation of beef herds of cattle, such as the Aber-
deen-Angus, to improve the beef qualities of our cattle.
Any speculator and cattleman who would import a car-load
of well-bred Aberdeen-Angus cattle would find a ready
market for them from the farmers of this Province. There
never was a better opening than now for beef-making on
an improved scale. So far our farmers have had dairying
so much in mind that beef has been lost sight of. A very
shrewd farmer told me the other day that when his new
barn was completed he intended to go extensively into beef
and sheep, and, with this in view, contemplates making
an importation of Angus cattle. He lias already a fine
finck of sheep. Sheep and beef, he thinks, are avenues for
cash that our island farmers have not, so far, considered.
This man i! making provision in his new building for a
large rc..- cellàr and silo, and affirmns that there is much
less hard labor and fussing about sheep and beef cattle than
with dairy cows ; and he is right. l he trade in lambs this
fall was very large. One shipper, Mr. Jones, of Quebec,
has shipped io,ooo lambs from here to Boston, and about
5oo live geese. The trade in poultry is increasing rapidly,
and at present there is a grand opening for turkey-raising.
I believe the poor harvest of this year is a blessing in dis-
guise, as it will cause our farmers to move as they never
otherwise would in the production of more extensive live
stock.

T. A. Macnosa.
Hermanville Farm, P. E. I, Nov. 20.

Argentina Competition in the Cattle
Trade

According to the Liverpool lournal of Commerce one of
thegreatshipping questions of the future will have reference to
the arrangements for carrying on the live cattle trade with
Argentina. The shipment of live stock from that country
to Great Britain is increasing by leaps and bounds, and con-
siderablc interest has been aroused as to the best plan for
conveying the cattle on the ocean trip. The journey is a
long one and the risks are much greater than those involved
in the traffic across the Atlantic. The difficulties connected
with the shipping, however, do not seem to put any damper
upon the trade, which is growing larger every year.

South America has boundless free grass range and the
breeders there are importing largely of the best English
heef breeds to improve their herds and bring them ut to
the export standard. The only way the American and Can-
adian farmers can meet this competition and maintain their
supremacy in the European markets is by breeding high
grades and purebred stock of the improved beef breeds.
The South American fariner may have a larger amount of
free pasturage for his cattle to run on, but the farmers of
this country, with their skill and experience, should be able
to breed better beef cattle of the best beef type. To do
this, however, more importations of good beef breeding
stock will have to be made than have been made during
the past few years.

Gqe

Docking Horses
The council of the Royal Agricultural Society has passed

a sesolution that, beginning with the Maidstone meeting in
:899, no foals with docked tails shall be allowed to be ex-
hibited at the society's country meetings; that after goo
the same rule shall apply to yearlings as well as fcals, and
that after 1901 to two-year-olds also. This action of the
council is arousing considerable discussion in horme-
breeding circles in England. Those opposed to docking
horses claim that it is a cruel practice, and should not be

countenanced in any way by the Royal Society. The
cruelty is not alone in connection with the operation, which
at any age of the animal should be performed with the
greatest care, but with the poor docked animal when
turned out in the fields in fly time.

Those in favor of docking claim that the practice is not
as cruel as castration, fowl cramming, and a number of
other things that are contrary to nature. Their strong ob.
jection to the action of the Royal Society is that it will n-
terfere with the very profitable trade in carriage horses,
whose tails are irvariably docked. By preventing animals
with docked tails from being shown breeders will not dock
their foals, and consequently the practice will largely dis.
appear. So it is claimed by those in favor of docking, and
no little feeling has been aroused against the council's
action.

Do Fattening Pigs Need Exercise ?
It is a debatable point whether the modern up.to-date

pig-pen is the best thing in the world for the export bacon
trade. Some recent experiments mn pig feeding, notably
those conducted by Professor Day of the Ontario Agricul-
tural College, seem to indicate that a pig needs a goodly
amount of exercise in order to produce the best quality of
bacon. More definite information on this point will be
forthcoming when the results of Mr. Day's experiments are
published. If these show that exercibe is a necessary
factor in .he production of the best quality of bacon, the
modern pig.house, in which a number of hogs are confined
in a small pen while being fitted for the trade, will have to
give way to somne more suitable method.

In our issue of November ist we gave a short description
of a small pig-house used in some of the Eastern States,
which should fill the bill where exercise is necessary in th.e
feeding and fattening of hogs. These are built so that
they can be moved about as needed. Some of the modern
piggeries are raised from the ground so as to give a chance
for drainage, and thus making it impracticable for the pigs
to get from the pens to the adjacent yard if one could be
secured. Where the piggeries are built close to the ground
a small yard can easily be arranged for adjacent to them,
where feeding pigs can get all the exercise they need.
This subject is worth considering by those contemplating
erecting piggeries. During the winter months warmth
should be considered, but, even so, it is not necessary to
keep pigs cramped up in a small space in order to get it.

The Mission of the Agricultural Paper
The Ohio Farmer in a recent issue discusses this ques-

tion in a practical and common-sense way. It says:
" The wonder is that every farmer does not take sume

agricultural paper. The excuses made for not taking such
a paper are varied and amusing. One hasn't time to read.
Another can't afford it. Another takes too many papers.
Another comes out flat-footed, and says he don't believe in
paper farming. This latter class, however, will not stop to
discuss the question, generally. He passes right on, with
his nose in the air. The writer once kept a record of
eighty-eight farmers solicited at a fair, in half a day. Of
these only about one-fourth took any agricultural paper,
and only eleven subscribed for the short term. Communi-
ties differ. In some, half or more are readers of agricul-
tural papers, and in others not one in five read such
papers.

" We have analyzed this matter quite thoroughly, trying
to get at the cause of the prejudice against book or paper
farmmng. We have watched farmers at fairs who said they
took no farm journal, and would not subscribe, and have
seen them invest twice the cost of the paper in gambling
schemes, tests of strength, etc. They are men whose edu-
cation has been n.glected. They have been taught that
' paper farming' is no good, and they are meri who do not
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take to study front a printed page. Their knowledèe of
farming is all empiric, and any progress they make cones
fromn absorption. They do not know how to make use of
the information conveyed in agricultural articles. They
have not the remotest ie.a of the constituent clements
in plants, and hence, of the fertilizing elenents required to
produce then. Occasionally these men are induced to
subscribe for a first.class farm journal, and after a three
months' or a year's trial they declare it is worth nothing.
They simply do not know how to use it to advantage, and
they do not read it."

The article further states that if agriculture were taught
in rural schools there would be more readers of agricultural
papers. The insight and knowledge obtained in this way
by the future farmer will make hitn a closer student, and a
patron of a wide-awake agricultural paper. There is a lot
of sound truth in this line of reasoning. The successful
farmer --f the present day is the man who keeps himself
thoroughly abreast of the times in so far-as his own profes-
sion is concerned, and the only way to keep abreast of the
times, in so far as agriculture is concerned, is to read an
up-to-date weekly agricultural paper. No farmer to.day
can afford to be without such a medium of receiving infor-
mation regarding his own work and business. The weekly
farm paper is more of a necessity in these days of keen
competition and close margins io the farmer than it ever
was, and the agriculturist who thinks he can get along
without one had better take heed lest he come to the
wall. The farmer of to day must be a student. le must
read and ke-p in touch with what is going on in the agri.
cultural world around him.

Provincial Fat Stock and Dairy Show
The Provincial Fat btock and Dairy Show, which took place at

Brantford on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of last week, was one
of the finest, il not the finest, show of its kind ever held on this con-
tinent. In ail the sections, dairy cows, beet cattile, sheep and swine,
no such display of re-illy choice stock has ever becen seen in this
country. The large and spacious quarters provided by the city of
Brantford for holding the %how mn were filled with the best stock that
this country can produce, and that is %iying a great deal. The Prov.
:nce of Ontaro is the leader mn the breeding of al kmnds of purebred
stock on this continent, and tihe display ai lirantford was convmncmng
proof, if any were needed, ihat our breeders are strictly up-to.date in
th- quality of their stock and :n the kind required to meet the markets
to which they cater. Truc, there is always room for improvement in
every line of business, and when a branch feels that it is aI the top
and there is nothing more to be gaincd :is qualhiy begins t recede,
which, we lope, will never be the case with our live stock. lowever,
a visitor to the snow, and many of our American friends who were
there were of this opinion also, would think that many of our breeds
of shecp, caille and swmne haid about reached perfection and could not
be improved upon.

There was a larger number of Americans present than ever before,
due, no doubti, to the Amencan Oxford Down and Leicester lirecders'
Associationsholding their annual meetings in Brantford during the show.
A specially attractive feature was the exhibit of bacon hogs, and the
killing and dressing of a number of pigs to show their bacon qualities.
This was a great educational feature in the show In faci, the whole
show is one of the best educational instiîu'ions that could corne into
any community, and the farmers in the lrantford district who missed
visiting this year's exhibition have lost by it- A large number of them
did do so, however, and a great many of Brantford's citizens, ladies
as well as men, attended. On Thursday, which was the big day, over
$400 was taken in at the gate, by far the largest amount ever taken
on any one day ai any previous show held under the same auspices.
The arrangements for exhibitors was excellent, and the whole show
reflects greait credit upon its management. A full report of the show
with the prires awarded in the different classes is given below. Re.
ports of the meetings in the Opera I louse and the t,reeders' meetings
w ill appear in next weck's issue.

CATTLE.

So cager wcre the visitors about the catile ring to sec the animais
that they crowded over the barricrs,and all efforts ofthe President and
Directors were unable to keep a clear space for the judges to do their
work. There were seventy.five head of becf catile shown and thirty.
six dairy cows. 0f the beef animais thirty werc grades and forty.five
were an the pure-bred classes. These were sixteen Galloways, fifteen
Shorthorns, ten Polled Angus. three Devons and one IHereford. The
Gallow ays, white the mosi numerous, werc not in fat stock show con-
dition, being only moderately fat-goodi butchers' cattle-no more,
but mn .heir black wooly coais made a fine exhibai.

SHiohTîtnONs -The Shorthorns were the feature of the show, and,
while there wvere but three or four plums, the bulk were good animals
-thick.fleshied and meaty. The Grades, with two or three excep.
tions, were ail Shorthorns, and there are few experts who could have
separateu the classes of purebred and grades. The dates this y:ar are
from the first of September, which conforns to the dates fixed by the
great fali fairs, so that an animal calved on or after S-ptember ist,
1897, vas eligible to show as a calf under one year old, while in
reality it might now be r5 mnnths. lIn the class for steers under 3
years old, thrce Shorthorns faced the judget. AIl were pure white.
First went to Lord Minto, by Sittyton Chief, 17060, shown by Mit'.
Wilson, of Fergu, Wellington cunty Tihis was one of the best ani-
mais in the show-well grown, thickly and evenly fleshed], with good
quarters and gand rib-a finished beeve. lIe was eventually the
runner up for the sweepstakes, and many good butchers thought hin
the best animal in the show In yearlings three roans and a
white were shown. T. Oke & Son,, Alvinston, won with a
good roan, son of Sir Walter 17,442. 1lie was the heaviest in the
ring with a good front and thick rolls of rat on the rib. Second went
to larry Smnith, IIay, for a white soit of Abbotsforl, 19446, a much
smaller animal, somewhat younger, but very neat and nice. \Mr
Simith was sweepstakes winner last year with a brother of this steer.
1In calves there were only two shown-one a big roan, son of Scottish
Leader 21,658, shown by J. Oke & Sont. This was a Septenber
calf, and so %.ell had he been forced that a caille buyer coming to the
ring during the judging asked, " Is that a three-year 4id )" In the
cow and heifer classes for Shorthorns there were only two in each
class, perhaps the most notable animal being Roan Lily, by Lord Ah-
but 20707. shown by 1. Freid & Sons, Roseville, and a very good
ieifer. Shc was grand above, with plenty of width and very evenly
fat.

OTitER Puns BRncî>s-lerforcls and Polled Angus showed to.
get.er-the only IIereford in the show captured first place in two-
year-olds. This animal shown by John Birown, of Galt, was well-
fitted a trifle patchy but showing a good back and a grand loin. In
yearlings, Walter Hall had a neat compact block in the Polled An
gus Robin, sire Lucretins, 146. This animal was a winer at the fait
shows and easily repeated herc bis former winning. Ie is well-ribbetd
and the blockiest animal in the show on very short legs, Il. McDou-
rall, Guelph, won witli hlyman's Lassie, 22607, in the Cow class

with James Bowman iecond and third. In the Galloway Devon
group W. [. Rudd, Eden Mills, won with aged cow and first and sec-
ond for two-year olds. The former a big cow and the latter
were fatted though not very smooth animais. They
looked, with large horns and long legs, quite dif-
ferent front the shaggy, short-legged Galloways. In yearlings,
Thomas Lloyd Jones & Sons, Burfnrd, won with Blanche ol the Oaks,
13573, a nice yea-ling with grard coat of hair. In calves, 1). Mc-
Crac. Cuelph, won first and second with a neat pair of black beauties.
Allain and Robt Shaw, Brantford, won several prizes, notably second
place for Couniess of Iligh Park, toSo3, a short.legged cow, with tich
marked mneat claimed by aIl the Galloways.

GiAims Avi CRossEs. - This was the feature of the show. Seven
two-year-old steeis faced the judges. John Campbell, Woodville, the
well known Shropshire breeder, caine first with Perfection, bya white
son of the well known Scotch bull, Indian Chief. This is a sweet
steer, not over ripe, with a great, wide top, and fine front. Not only
-td he corne out winner in bis class, but he also won the Dominion
Shorthorn Breederu' prize, and also the championship of the show.
The next was the yearling class-animals nowjust about two years old.
They were a fine, level lot -the beef now required; the kind that pays
the armer and pleases the eater. They are beyond the baby.beef
stage, and, while the meat may not be as firn as if they were kept an-
other year il is more juicy and palatable. The profit and qumck re-
turns in marketing such two-year-olds should commend itseilto every
feeder ; weighing from 1,200 to 1,400 lbs. they are just tlie article for
the best city trade. James Leask, Greenbank, came first and third
with animais sired by Moneyfuffel Lad, the first prize white and the
third a very smooth.skinned roan. Thos. Russell & Son, Exeter,
came second with a red and white, very thick.fleslhed. In the calves,
these were the first reds scen in the show, as it happened a solid red
lot. James Leask had an animal of great promise, a very good calf.
Deep, very deep ; as we usually have with great depths, a trifle
flat on the ribs. in the cows, the Polled Angus shown by James
Bowman, Guelph, easily beat the Shortborns, though tere were some
good ones of the red, white, and roan. In the heifers. James Leask
captured both the red ribbons in very good classes. Second in the
two.year.olds went to J. Freid & Son for a white heifer, and the year-
ling second place to John Campbell.

CItrAs:iossiirrt.-Seldom has there been seen a more exciting
finish than the contest for the championship of the show. Nine of
the most likely first.prize winners lined up. Two polled blacks and
the solitary white.faced IIereford. Two whites and four roans, or
red and white and roan. The sides of the ring were lined with cager
watchers, many ladies in the group, and the crowd so great they had
but a slim chance of secing what was being done. Alter going care-
fully over the lot, three were retained and the others sent in. Then
came the lug of war, and a close contest sent John Cambell's steer the
ribbon.

SIIEEP.
The exhibit of sheep was one of the best ever seen ai the show.

Last ycar the quality of the exhibit was good, so that il was diflicult
to improve upon it very much. The demand for sheep this fait lias
been large, and many exhibitors had disposed of good sheep that
would have shown up well mn their classes. Nevertheless the exhibit
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was a ereditable one, and there was hie keenest kind of competition
in most of the classes, and the ability of the judges was put to the
highest test in making the awards.

COTSWOLi.s.-The two exhibitors in this class were John Park &
Son, Burgessville, and Geo. Allen, Oriel, hie former carrying off the
bulk of the awards. For ewe, i year and under 2, four nice sheep
were shown. Park & Son cane in for ISt, 2nd, 4th, and Allen 3rd.
The same order was preserved in section 2 ewe lambs, with the excep.
tion that Allen got 2nd instead of 3rd. In the winter yearling section
Park & Son had no competition. The order vas reversed in
wether lambs, with Allen ist with a good typical animal. For 3wether lambs Park & Sou got ist and Allen 2nd. In pen of 3 ewes
the same order was preserved.

LINCOLNS.-These were ont in good force, especially in ewe lambs,
when 12 lambs faced thejudges. The honors were divided between
Gibson & Walker, Ildert in, and Vm. Oliver, Avonbank, who ex.
hibited many of the prize-winners at the Onaha Fair. In the yearl-
ing ewe class Oliver came in for ist and 5th, Gibson & Walker 2nd
and 3rd, and Wmn. West, Ilderton, 4th. Under r year Gibson &
Walker were ist and )liver 2nd. In hie three wetner classes Giibson
& Walker had no opposition. For pen of 3 ewes under i year Gib.
son & Walker were tst and 4th, and Oliver 2nd and 3rd.

LERcRsTER.-In this section A. W. Smith, Maple Lodge, J. M.
Gardhouse, Highfield, Orr & Lillico, Galt, and the old relhable Jno.
Kelly, Shakespeare, had out somq fine representatives of this breed.
Wherever the good qualities of Leicestersareknown they have become
popular. In ewes one year and under, Gardhouse was ist, with A.W. Smith 2nd, 3rd, and 4th. Under une year, ist and 2nd went to
Jno. Kelly, with Gardhouse 3rd and 4th. Orr & Lillico had it ail
their own way in the wethe. classes, the others not competing. For
pten of three ewes, under one year, Kelly was ist, Gardhouse 2nd and
Orr & Lillico 3rd.

OXFORDS. -A very fine lot of shcep, in eve-y section of this class,
faced the judges, Mr. George McKerrow, Wi.,consin, and Prolessor
Curtiss, of Iowa. Both judges stated that the animais shown were as
fine as any they had examined. For yearling ewe Smith Evans,
Gourock, took ist and 2nd prizes, and J. H. Juil, Mi. Vernon, 3rd,
and 4th. For yearling ewes under one year, twelve lambs faced uhe
judges and a most interesting contest took place. Andrew Elliott,
Pond Mills, took first place, and Smith Evans, 2nd and 3rd, while
Mr. Jull's lamb was highly commended. Thejudges herc diverged
from the usual routine and address the crowd which had gathered
pointing out why the awards were made. The first prize winner vas
a large, lengthy lamb of a good butcher's type, while the second was
small and shroppy in characte. Mr. McKerrow pointed out that
a typical Oxford, would come between the two, but the first place was
given to the larger because it was a better butcher's sheep. For year.
ling wethers, Mr. E. Wright, Glanworth, secured ist honors, J. H.
Jull 2nd and 4tb and W. H. Ileattie, 3rd. Smith Evans did not show
for wethers under one year and for pen of wethers Andrew Elliott had
no opposition For pen of ewe lambs Smith Evans won ist for three
lanbs of superior killing qualities and with little waste. The judges
considered the second, Andrew Elliott's, as being too fat, while the
third which went to Jull was not fitted up enough.

SîIROrSir RE.-There was the keenest kind of competition in this
class and bonors won were well earned. The leading breeders of the
class werc out in good shape. For yearling ewe ist and 2nd honors
went to Jno. Campbell, Woodville. The first winner was shown as a
lamb last year. D. G. lanmer & Sons, Mt. Vernon, were in third
place. In ewe lambs there was strong com.etition, and the judges
had no easy task. Jno. Campbell was again the winner of first
honors, with D. G. Hlanmer & Sons coming in for 2nd and 3rd
places. For yearling wethers 6 entered the ring, ist and 4th going
to lianmer & Sons, 2nd and 3rd to Richard Gibson, Delaware, and
5th to W. E. Wright. Glenworth. For wether lanbs there was
strong competition with Gibson winning ist and 3rd places, Ilanmer
2nd, Beattie 4th and Campbell 5th. For pen of 3 wethers Gibson
won ist,. Hanmer 2nd and Wright 3rd. Campbell did not show in
this section.

SoUTIIDOwNS.-The exhibit of these was a very fine one indeed,
and like the Shrops honors were not easily won. In ewes, 1 year and
under 2, ist and 4th places went to John Jackson & Sons, Abingdon,
2nd and 3rd to W. R. and G. L. Telfer, Paris. For ewes under one
year Jackson & Sons again won first place, with T. C. Douglas, Galt,
2nd and A. Simenton & Sons, Blackheath, 3rd. In wether class, i
year and under 2, Telfer mon ist ard 3rd places and Wrights 3rd.
For wethers under r year there was very strong compatition, anci 12
lambs faced the judges. Here again Jackson won ist and 2nd, Telfer
3rd, lanmer 4th and Simenton 5th. For pen of welhers Jackson
was ist, Hanmer 2nd and Simenton 3rd. Jackson was also first for
3 best ewe lambs.

DoRsET HoRNs.-A very good lot of these was shown, with Ilenry
Harding, Thorndale, chief exhibitor. For ewes i year and under 2
larding won Ist, 3rd and 4th, and Jas. Bowman, Guelph, 2nd. For
ewe under t year ISt, 2nd and 3rd went to Ilarding for 3 lambs that
would be hard to beat, Bowman won 4th place and W. E. Wright5th. Harding won ail the honors in wether classes.

HAMtrSIRE AND SUFFOLS.-There were only two exhibitors.
no. Kelly, Shake<peare, who won lit in yearling ewe class and W.
. Rudd, Eden Milîs, who had the honors in the other sections where
e had no opposition.
GRADES AND CROSsES.-There was a fine display in this class with

such well.known breeders as Jno. Campbell, who carried. of ist and
znd honors for the ewe one year and under two, Gibson & Walker,
D. G. Hanmer & Son, W. H. Beattie, Rich. Gibson and J. H. Jull &

Son. There was keen competition in ail sections in which grades and
crosses of the diflerent pure.breeds competed. -

The grand sweepstakes for the best sheep» exhibited at the show, a
plough donated by the Wilkinson Plough Co., Toronto, was awarded
to Jno. Jackson & Sons, Abingdon, Ont., breeder of Southdown
sheep. At the time of going to press we had not been able to get the
naies of the winners in the Leicester and Shropshie spec-.ls.

SWINE.
No exhibit at the show at tracted so much attention as that of swne,

and never, perhaps, on this continent bas there Leen such a fine ex.
hi bit of hacon hogs as tlat seen ait Brantford last week. Visitors to
the fanmous Royal Show state the exhibit was much superior to that
seen at England's famous show. The great attraction was the special
bacon hog exhibit, and that feature of it where the hogs were kliled
and dressed, and prizes awarded for the best sides for the export bacon
trade.

BKtRKsKiiRP.s.-These were out in gcod strergth from the well-
known herds o. Geo. Green, Fairview, and T. A. Cox, Brantford, withthe honurs pretty evenly divided. For barrow 6 months and under
9, ist and 2nd went to Cox and 3rd to Green, while for barrow under
6 nionths the honors were reversed, Green securing Ist and 2nd places
and Cox 3rd. For sow 6 months and under 15, ist went to Green's
lip.hclrc. Ihis sow is a fine Berkshire type, Canadiani bred, andwon the sweepstakes for the best animal in the swine department, a

very high honor indeed. Green also won 2nd, and R. Agnew, Acton,
3rd. For sow, 6 months and under 9, Green won Ist, 3rd and 41hplaces, with Cox 2nd. For sow under 6 months Green was ist and
Cox 2nd and 3id, for two very hne young sows. For three pigs, the
offspring of one sow bred by exhibitor, Green was ist and Cox 2nd.

VoRKstiREs.-There was a fne display of improved Yorkshires,J. E. Brethour, Burford, and Toseph Featlierston, Streetsville, beingthe chief exhibitors. Mlr. Brethcir exhibited many of the animais
from bis herd which won him -o many honors at Omaha last October.
For barrow 6 months and under 9, ist and 2nd honors went to Henry
Dedels, Kos>uth, and 3rd to Feaihersuon, and Brethour 4th and 5th.These last two were fine types of the breed, and many were of the
opinion that they :hould have been higher up in the lists. For bar-
row under 6 months Featherston was ist and 2nd, and Brethour 3rd.For sow 9 months and under 15, Brethour mas ist with a fine sow,the ist in ber class at Toronto last fall. The 2nd went to Feather.
ston. For sow 6 months and under 9 Brethour was ist, Featherston
:nd, and De dels 3rd. For sow under 6 months Featherston was ist
and 2nd, and Brethour 3rd and 4th. For threc pigs, offepring of one
sow bred by exhibitor, ist honors went to Brethour for three beauties
out of Oak Lodge Cinderella, and 2nd to Featherston.

CitEsTER-W]IVTE..-There was a good display in this class, and a
number of the leacing breeders of ibis sind of hogs had some of their
very best specimer.s on exhibition. In Sec. i harrow, 6 monthz and
under 9, H. George & Sons, Crampton, car::ed off ist and 2nd honors;
WN'm. Butler & Sons, 3rd and 4th ; and Daniel DeCoursey, 5th. For
farrow, under 6 months, George & Sons were also ist and 2nd ; But-
ler, 3rd ; and DeCoursey 4th and 5th. Some fine sows, 9 months and
under 15, were shown and honore were divided as follows : George &
Sons, l!t : Butler & Sons, 2nd, 3rd and 4th ; and DeCoursey, 5th.
For sows, 6 months and under 9, seven anir.als faced the judges, andtheir awards were the same as in Sec. i. For sows, under 6 months,
the sanie division of the prizes resulted, and for three pigs, the off.
spring ai anc sow, bred by exhibitor, George & Sons were again ist,having secured the cov ted red ribbon in each section ; DeCoursey,
2nd; and Butler & Sons, 3rd.

Po I.AND Ctti:aS.- There was a good exhibit of these, and qualityfine. The chief exhibitars were W. & H. Jones, Mount Elgin, and
W. M. & J. C. Smith, Fairfield Plains. For batrow, 6 monuhs and
under 9, ist honors wrent to W. & H. Jones, and 2nd ard 3rd to W.
M. & 1. C. Smith. In the next section, for barrow under 6 months
W. & Il. Jones won Ist and 2nd, and W. M. & J. C. Smith 3rd and
4th. There was a fine lot of sows shown. Fer sow 9 months and
under 13, lst and 2nd prizes went to W. & H. Jones, and 3rd to W.
M. & J. C. Smith. For sow 6 months and under 9, ISt and 2nd went
to ti.e Mount Elgin herd, and 3rd and 41h to Fairfield Plains. The
Mount Elgin herd also took let, 2nd and 3rd places for sows under 6
months, and alto ist and 2nd for 3 pigs, offspring of one sow bred byexhibitor.

SUFFOrLK AND EssEx.-The only exhibitors in this class were
Joseph Featherston, M.P., and T. C. McClure, Meadowvale, who
showed some fine types of the breeds named.

TAM'.wORTis.-These made an exceedingly strong exhibit both in
quantity and quality. The large number of exhibitors in this class in-
dicates the popularity of this bacon breed.lCompetition was keen in al
the sections and honors were not asily won. For barrow 2 months
and under 9, A. Elliott & Sons, Galt, were ist. H. George & Sons,
Brampton, 2nd and Wm. Butler & Sons, Durham Centre, 3rd. For
bairrow under 6 months there were six competitors. First honors went
to H. George & Sons, 2nd and 3rd to Wm. Butler & Sons, Dereham
Centre, and 4th to Norman M. Blain, St. George. In section 3,SoW 9 monmhs and under t5, ist and 3rd ptizes went to Norman M.
Blain for two fine animals of the Tanworth type, and 2nd placetoWm.
Butler & Sons. For sow 6 months and under 9, eight animais faced the
judges. Norman M. Blain was again first and W. R. McDonald,
Ridgetown 2nd and 3rd. There were no less than 12 anin als shown
in section 5, sow under 6 months, and the ability of the judges was
put to the test to make the awards, ail three prizes went to W. R.
McDonald. For thrce pigs, offspring of one sow, bred by exhibitor,
Butler & Son were tst and A. Elliott & Sons 2nd.
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Irisor JEizhyn -- Thicre was a tine display of these, in which the
chief compewitors were Tape liras., iilgetown, Wm. Butler & Sons,
and W. 1. & J. C. Smith. F. W. Trchune, irantford, was also a
strong exhibitor. To judge from the number of exhilitors, this brecd
is becoming more papular. There was kcen compettiion in ail the
sections, particularly in sections2, 3. 4 and 5. Tape Bras. carricd off
firsti honors in most of the sections, and had on exhibition sorme very
fine pigs. as also hait luler & Sons and W. 61. & J. C. Smith.

Gais Art. CRosE.-A% number of good pigs was shown in
these classes. the prmctralt exhabitors being A. Elhoti & Sons, Butler
& Sons. Norman %I. Mlain. and j. Featherston.

The prize for the hcavice' hog at the show was awaided to 1u'ibt.
Agnew, Acton, Ont., though ceorge Green's lferkshire came near
gaining the red ribbon.

EXPORT BACON II0GS.

The keencs: interest was shown in ihis brinch. Ail animais were
judged as to their suitability for the cxport bacon trade by sepresenta.
tives of the park packers in the persons of %Ir. Chester Fearman,
iH amilton. and James Leach, of the Wm. Davies Co., Toronto. with
C. W. Vapp, Brantford, as a rcscrvc. Prizes were awarded for tht
best bacon log in the ditTerent brecds, and a grand sweepstakes with
sp:cial prizes for the hogs that killel the best.

isK~IPfes. .Three animals faccd the judge5. They were ail of
good length, bu:, as they were fitted for the regular classes. were toc
heavy for the export trade. Geo. Green was first and third, and T. A.
Cox, second. -

YORKSI1tfEs-As was tu be expected this breed showed up well in
this class. and the judges had considerablc difisculty in judging. The
two lots (four in each) which were in it for first place botheed the
judges considerably. These were show n by J. E. Brethiur and Jac.
Featherston, the latter getting firsi place and the former second, and
llenry Didels third. .lany were of the opinion that Oak Lcdge
should have had fits: honor4, but the judges did nut seem ta think so.

TAiawoRTats.-Some capital bacon hogs wcre shown of this lbred,
the winncrs being Il. George & Son ast, A. Ellioit : Sons and, and
W. R. 3lcDorald 3rd. %n m. Butler . Sons showed in this class, but
as one of iheir pigs was to thin they had ta drop back.

CàiE-rF WaitT.-The Chesters showed up better as bacon hogs
than many cxpected. Faisi honors went to D. DeCoursev, Bornholm;
and toWn. Batler & Sons. and 3rd ta R. Il. liarding, Tborndale,
who had a really nice lot on ethibition. two of which .howed up pretty
well in the killrng test.

Pat.Ase CuîtNA.-First and thi:d went ta W. & Il. Joncs. Maount
Elgin. and second to W. NI. & J. C. Smith, Faitfield Plains.

vUROC.JERiEY.-F. W. Terhune won firsi place and Tape Bros.
second in th:s class. Tht cnly competstor in Suffolks and Essex
was Jos. Feathers:an.

GRA:%Es Astp CROssF.s -Some extremcly fine bacon h%- werc
shoen in this class. and the judges had r to make som.e very fine dis-
tinctinrs in making the awards. Fa:st honras went to J. .. Wilson,
MLunt Ve.. n. for a Tamworth crots, though showang Tanworth
qualities .% a very marked degrce. This was alto the case with the
second y:ize pig shown by Buler & Sons, which was a Tamworth
and Dur c.Jecrsey cross. The :hird puize wcent to A. Ellio:t & Sons,
Gali, for T -nworth and Berkshire cross, a very fine lor lor the exporit
tradie.

For the best 4 bacon hogs of any brneed or grade there were -S differ-
crt tots er'ered in the catalogce, nearly aIl of which faced the judges.
The caver .d red ribbon in tl:s class was looked upon as the highest
honor in ,his section. so that the keenest interest was shown in the
contest. Alier a great deal of handling and cxaminîng the Est honors
wcnt to). E. lirctbour, Hiarford, ior four Yorksh:res, idcal bacon
hogs. Une uf the judgcs stated that a barrow in this lot was one of
the bes: p:gs ,.a the ground. The 2nd prize also wcnt to the Vork.
3hires. Joseph Fcathersxon being the winner. his lot leing a very close
competitor for si:. The 3rd prire wcnt to J. NI. Wilson for his Tam.
wcrth grades. winners of zst place in the grade class. IL. (eorge &
Sons won .;h placc. and Wri. I:utlcr & Sons 5 h.

Fügh:cen different lo:s were slaughtcred for the two best export
bacon hogs dressed, raking thirty-six hogs in aIl. Ihese hogs were
on exhibitian :ill th-r s:cond day, when they werekilled and the awards
nade on the lasit day of the show. This was really the great feature

of he show, not only laccause it wças a new one, but becausa of the
great object Itessn itfernishcd of the kind of hog that was really re.
quired for our export bacon trade.

The prins n this class were awarded as follows: First to Il.
George & Son5, Cr:mi.on. for a pair of Tamworth grades: :nd
ta Inu. W. German, St. George (Tamworthil: 3rd to 1. R. ie.
Williams, N1:. Vernon (Tamworthe: 4th to Geo. Green, Fainview
(Beulrshirc): and 5th to Jos. Featheston (Vork.shire grade).

There were thirty.six ciws competing in the dairy test, but as the
resuls wcere not mrade out tili this wcck we will have to reserve our
report tilt next issue.

There was an mtcresting exhibit of cream separators shown bay R.
A. Listr & Co., Montretal, and of grain grinders and windmills by
:he Goold, Shapley & %luir Co., of Brant ford.

A very interesting, as Wcl as valuable, exhibit was made by the
Dominion Department of Agriculture of chickens from the poultry fat.
tening stations dressed, prepared and packel for tht expor. trade.

Write for our list of Cash Prizes and
Premiums.

Gour ay, Wfiter LEE ing
188 «YONGE STREET.

-PIANose*
1ADE BY.

KNABE

GERHARD-
HEINTZMAN

KARN

WHALEY- '

ROYCE.

OFFERED FOR CASH OR CREDIT

At less than nanufacturer's prices. Consolidation o' ..iîerests. Four

Wareroomîs in one. Few Local Agencies, make this possible.

GOURLAY. WINTER & LEEMING want ta subm:t prices ta

every :ntending bu) cr in the Dominion. Write us ; state the terms

you want, and we will send )on full information ly ret:urn mail. We
guarantee avery Piano we sell for ai least fave year<. We ship sulject

ta approval. and pay return freight il l'tano is nu fully satisfactory.

We affer you an opportunity to save money.

COMPARE PRICES. PUT OUR CLAIMS TO THE TEST

"Stolla" 1sic Boxes
SWEETEST IN TONE

BEST IN QUALITY...

V.m 1T R C.IATAL.0;î's Axn rR:ct.

6t0IJL, WINER & LEEMINB,
188 YongE St.. TORONT(.

TEL A3 USIC BOXES arc unequalled for Sweetness,
'SELLR' liarmony and Volume of Tone. and have smooth,

mctallic tune shects playng thousands of tunts. No Pins or l'rojec-
tions ta break off.

... SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA...

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINO,
188 Yonge St., TORONTO.
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16CHEESE AND BUTTER-MAKERS'

MEETING.
A meeting of the Executive Com.

mittee of the Cheese and Butter.
Makers' Association was held ai the
Grigg House, London, on Nov 23rd.
Members present : President T. B.
Millar, Kincardine; G. H. Barr, Se.
bringvlle ; G. E. Goodhand, Milver.
ton; John Brodie, Mapicton; and W.
W. Brown, Attercliffe Station. The
busincss of the meeting was the pr:.
paring of the programmes for their
Annual Convention, which will be held
in Listowel on ist and 2nd February,

S9 9, and also the making of arrange-
ments for the cheese and butter ex.
hibit, which wili be held in connection
with the convention, when the follow-
in- prizes will be awarded:

First Prize S5: Seond S*u Third $5: ont Sept.cheese, whne.
Fitn Prize 5: Second $5: Third s' onc SeptCheese. colncd.
Firs: Prize s$ : ind $10: 3rd s.i: one~ lbt. package

Winter CreameV Butter.
Firu Prize $M: 2ad $10: 3rd s5: 10 Sb. ptits Win.er Creamery liatter.
A new feature of this meeting will

be that the cheese scoring the highest
number of points will be bought by
the association, and cut up and dis.
tributed to the members, and at the
sane time the judge will address then
on the qualities of fine cheese.

SCALY LEGS ON HENS.
Scaly legs arc so easily cured that

there is no excuse for allowing flocks
to get in bad condition fron the dis-
case. Take the kerosene can into the
pen ai dusk. Pick up each lien and
pour the oil right from the spout, from
the knce toward the feet, taking care
not to get any on the skin above the
shank. Sometimes one application
will entirely kill the scale insects.
Those that still look bndly after a few
days should be kerosened again. But
little scale w:l usually survive the sec-
ond time. If any does, scrape a itle
with a knife and apply kerosene with
a pocket oiler.

Publishers' Desk.

Pure Salt.-If all butter.rakers would
use pure sait it would incrcase the value of
their products and save much loss and annoy.
ance to dealers. " Rice's l'are Salt," which
is advertised in tiis issue, is =n article or
r:cat meit and excellence. There can be no
misake in using it, as there is only one
quali:y of it rnade, and that is the best.

A Strictly Reliable Firm - We ask
out readers tu look ou% for the special adver.
:setent of The Lawrence. Williams Co., the
proprictors of Gombauit's Caust c lialsam. the
great French Vccrinary Renmedy, whicb wuil
appear on the back cover of out issue for Dec.
oh. WJe have known ibis Company for a

nu:nber of years and have found them one o
the most honorable and reliable bouses with
wrhom it bas been our plcusure to have busi.
nes relations.

Satisfactory Resuits - The Waterloo
Nifg. Co., of Waterloo, Ont., write :nder
da:e of 2Sth Nov.. iS98, as follows: •'Ve
are receiving good results through Tour paper,
epecialy on food boilers and gasolineengines,

SOUVENIRS
H AVE AERATED OVENS

SCIENCE IN COOKING

It is admitted that cooking to-day bas become a
science. If the food we eat is to do the good
intended, it must be properly cooked.

The skilful cook has worked wonders by her
skill.

But the cook cannot do everything.
She must rely on the stove in which
the cooking is done. The Souvenir
Kitchen Range bas combined with
science, and given Canadian cooks a
Stose scientifically constructed, and on
which they can rely at all times. It
cannot fail. Souvenirs are sold every-
where. One will last a lifetime.

-The Aerated Ovens latho great .entfic lirIncido cf SOUVENIR-Stove-n-makidngtem ain absointely perfect cooker..

THE GURNEY-TILDEN à0 15 00 la ne prizes for u s eat
Li3I1TED 1 • Short Essays on Souvenir

tanufactutrers. HAMILTON. CAN. Rantes. Ask for particulars.

THE RiZOR STEEL, SECRET TEIPER, CROSS-CUT SA!
E take pleasrne in ofering to the public a Saw manufactured of the snsti quaUl:r cf steel and a tempe-which touchens and resnes thte1 tes a kneener cutîtn edge and bords at lo=ger tian any procesImawn. A ,aw ga Cri us b.d t e =:itir- e - This secret peaceis cf :eesper is &row=and ud oiy by oueasd.C. Tuese sas are emplie pcn E ta -k. renz let se. than a sy Sakn Dowmade, perfect teuper from toothto bac- New uw askc yo. *ben yn roto buy a saw.:a as* fcrth manrLzI.ar. Razoa STxm.. S=car Tassrzx Saw. and ifyen are told thar sot:e otherzsaw i as good, sk your:nerchant go le% yeu ukce ahe: both bome. and try themt. and keep the one you lice best. Silver steel ts noenger a guarau:ee of qnality. as s-c of the ponres steel made is nowbrndedsilvetee. We buve the solsonge,, a gr1 dotasec tVc i ptanigbt for the " Raror 5ctr*brand. Isdoes=n:pay to

bey a Saw for one dolar lesa, and lese 25 cen:s per day-atbor. .Your saw must hold a kcee edre to do a
Lre days work. Tbocsandshfsesae Saws are ship-
ped to h United S:a:es and aold at a higher ieicea pe test A:ean SawS.

Maple Leaf Saw Set

Directions.-Place the Se: ou the poin: of teeth as shown in the aboe ci. and sttic a ery litht hiowwith a tackbammer. 1<jou require smre set. file tbe rooth witb moreobeeL I>ryou flowdrectscuyeoca-
not make a mistake. Bc sure and notie too hard a b1ic. and it vii set tht hardest saw.

Manufactured only by SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.
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cr'uirics coming an daily. Our Company
wi.h in thank the many reaiers of Fæts(-
for their liberal suplex-rt in resptonse to our
adrentiscments, espcially in the fond boiler
line. Our sales in this parlicular line have
been cnonîous and orders are constantly
coming in. kerping our Eatuira branch lntiy.
We wish FVAtst:-. and ils numerous readers
success and a 1-irnspera'us iSao."

A Bu5iness Education O.e f the
cducational in.aitutions which haï been found
of great practical v th4e to the yoiung nien of
one of the most thriving diitict% in Ontasin.
and has placed a very large number of thcm
in responsile and lucrative posititn. is the
Gaelph Iusiness C(,1cge, now under tle able
superintendence of Mr. I. Sha-p. %Ir. Sharp
ii thefounder of the Galt ltuîiness Colle-ge
and is thoroughly qualitird for the poziion he
occupes. At one rine he was a newspaper
reporter and is c.nsnlrly an expert %teno-
grapàher. Guelph posscsces the advantage of
a central location. heaihy surroeundingc. goo.i
wrater, a::i unexceliedi raailway fac:httîe<. ltcang
also a manufac•uring town an-i a leading bausi.
nes cen:re. it has creat advantages ir the
promotion of a i.tintt reducatitn.

Te Steel King Windmill-our issue
of the Sth Nov. conua.reti an aPdre.ss-mrn of
a windmill. in whicl a Ct ..! the Steel
King " was anserred lby mistake. haîng been
inadvertently given t-. the rainter< with the
copy for the ad%:. in questin. The "Steel
King" uind1mill i, nade nniy by the Gcold,
Shapley ;; %uit (n.. .in::cd. ai Brantford,
under patents .. f their ..wn and. we belicie. is
erirely differen: in constructii. operation,
and the reslin'g motive power io that men-
tionedl in this adver.iemen:. 1r itra åt' clais
windmill in cVI ry. respect, and as ne't ta be
confunrded wuih any cheap machine. To any
one who knsi& any:hmIg abe.ir wrandlmls the
mistake mn.: bc apparent. an. these agents
and canvassers uhi wouH take advantage
of i .t a:em -i-t : make cap.ial r.: of it. are
peop!e who are well wr:h watching They
arc not t bc :r-ttc'.

A Successful Business - ot.' iscpre.
sentativc having called upan the enterprising
Grm of T. lion !'ra.. of Gucllah. was mch
pleased :a learn fron %ir. TclIon that they
never had better and brigh:t prosnec:s for
bsiness :han ai the prisent fime. Their fat.
faned mlements have un. for them a rep-
utation an-1 a name which s•mc c.adcr Îirms
:nich %cIl look =pon wuh jealoIus re. So
much %ce may say a: to the ïac:s of this that
they have in soie cases been f-rced to take
oca.ures in ordeur o pri:ecc .h Paten:r of
:he excellcen machincs they arc lmilding. the
last case havin;: been cn-testedi succcssfully
very rccntly at Londun. <ia:., which rwas
donc in :he ;n:tres of their far.farcd l'ca
larves:cr and Bancher. which they manu.
facture. al inpbovmcncr:s on saine bein: fclly
coveredI by latents, and thear " inito" bein:
" Nf, h-w cheap, 1.at hw gooi." can safely
predict a luir:h futiure for thein.

Stock Notes.

M.. Gr. Il. LF.n, af Kendall. Ont.,
wrmtes oni ::.th Newcacr. .S"S; Enclosed
is three dollar s duc you for sub.eriptin. The
paper is well worththe noney.and more.
l'leasc send Mc a zcccii."

Nl. W. W. BAs.Ams\Tr a formcly Thes.
lialialync & Son), of Stratford. Ont. is
offerirg a choicc lo: of .Ayushire calves fron
•he là:sr malking strains in Scotlanl See
his adver,isemen: in thir issue.

7 Mai. J A. Gtrttr... of l'etrlea, Ont..
writes undrr date ;o:h November, :S9S:
" Encosed please find one dallar. f0r wçhic.
rene My subicription to FAnmN.. This is
the Erst year I have taikren the paper, and an
satisfied. I have found maay valualble articles
in it during the year, and consider it should
be in the home of cvery farmer."

M. A. C liaLt.stAN. of New Dandce,
Ont.. is mazkin: a nec departure in adver.
tising larretPlymouth Rock poultry for sale
in additzon to his lloistn.Frtsan cattle.

THOSE $6 ROBES
I T'LL be hardcr to get one if 'cm at $S or $9 a monta acnce than il is now to gel une for

$6. Nothing lake *cm cvcr seen n Canada for the rnoney. Without saying mach,
we're sendng thesa out in dozens every day to all sections of the country. Orders coming

in with cvery mail. Whsy woullnt they ? Never be a chance like it again. Think of il !
.\ handsjme, long haircd G.ia: R.iw. G x 72 inches, plush lined, feit edged, selicted àkins,
and entirely our own makce for S6. Nut thc kind of Robe that's made up in a hurry, but made
specially by our own handg. No iaste about the work. Vou gel 'cm for 96. but they're
ieing sold at $S. and even hicher. Can't last much longer-so hurry up.

.\ONEV IACK IF NOT SATISFIED.

Cummings & Sellers = TR°ONO,' ONT.
.%lanufacturing Furriers

XT e E l'AY CA911 FOR FUR4 *E

Mtr. 1lallian has long been known as a suc-
cessful lbreeler o! purc.brcd poultry. but bas
never offercd his s:ock of them for sale
through: hc medium of the agricultural papers.

The annual mcetir:g of the Arnerican Gai.
loway Brceders' As.ociation took place ai
Kansas City on November 3rd last. The
association is in a very prosprrous condi:ion,
and bas donc better work during the past year
than any in its his:ory. An araicle by Col.
MlcCrac, Guelph. on the " liistory of Gailo.
ways" bas been paintcl in pamphlet fort
and dasribuitd among the breeders. Frank
Il. lieaane, Independence, \1a., is secrctary
of the associa:ion.

SrFC:AL TTFToN is callcd to the adret-
tisement of 1srs. 1. Cargili & Son. of Car-
gill. Ont., in which ther,: are oitcrcd for sale
a number of young iulis :mi-nrtcd by them
from Scotland. These animai are said ta be
a cha:c lot. and were sclectel peusanally by
Mir Carcill wi:h s viex to the inlaic.emnt
af Canad:an stock. They aiso ofer some very
high.clais homec.ncd stock. Anyone inter.
ested will do weil to write lcs4te Cargill &
Son for paitculairs.

FARMERS WANTED
To tale ordecr in heir sction fà- the fausocs land

Alberta* Thomas-Phosphate l'awder (Re:.)
Pcilly and aa:ysts caaareed. Coercsyaood as
once. aI (an drcs'a:: of :he Iza i mpotant

WALLACE & FRASER
58 Canada .lfe Bulding. - ToRONTO

THE TORONTO
ENGRAVING CO.

20 Bay Street. Toronto

e=-
Live Stock Engraving and

Photographing a Specialty

Cuts for Ncwspapcrs. Mag-
amine, Advrtiscmcnts, Cal-
alogucs and Circulars sup-
plied on short noticc.

Ask for

-Eddy's
E

when you order

rnaeches. Then

you will be sure

of having the best.

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUAT..D.

Salt on the Farm
for wire worm, joint worm, army
worm and all insects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertilixer.

- 2mi X.T.

R. & J. Ransford,
w --.M.Qw. QM
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Mi. Sls)Nv SI-RA<:ur (a well-known
brec 'er of pure.brrd Shropshire sheep and
Atmierican Chester White swine). of Falconer,
N.Y.. says, 25th November, SgS: " En.
:clcd p)lease find one dollar in payment of

subscription. \'aur paper is very interesting.
I frequently buy rams in Canada, and recently
bought of t. ohn Catpel his noted %how
tain, 'The Cornet,' which bas lîcen a grcat
winner ai all the leading faits. and lie now
bas my second order. I consider FAK:1t:Nr:
a geod farm p2per, and it always finds a place
on my desk.

ADVERTISERS' OPINIONS.
On the 25th November, iS9S, the Law.

cence & Williams Co.. cf Cleveland, Ohio*-rote: I"C arc s far mach plcascd wish
rcsults."

On the 2Sth November. iS9S. he Vaterloo
Manufac:uring Co., of Watcrloo, Ont., say:
"%We arc recciving good results through your

paper, especially on food boil:ts and gasoline
engines. enquir.cs coming in daily.'

Mtr. R. Y. Mannin-., the manager of The
'ecople's W.olesalc Supply Co., Toronto,

says. " We are simply deluged with replies
to our ad. in FARsîit ts."

Can Ihere be any stronger evidence of the
value of a medium than ibis?

THE WATERLOO MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

The twin towns of B.rlin and Vatcrloo
possess a number of thriving manufacturing
industries, but wc do not think any of them
excel that carried on by the Waterloo 'Mand.
facturing Co., located in the town whose naine
it bears. The anount of busincs activity cen*
tered in the premises of the Company and the
magnitude of the industries aperated was a
surpnise to the wri:er on his firs% visi:. while
t.n every succeeding visit ta the place he was
shown such an increasing valume of business
as o convince him thoroughly of the papa.
Iarity and merit of the products o! thc coin.
1.any's shops. The Waterloo 31anufacturir.g
C:. male a spccialcy of high.class threshing
miachinery, such as traction and potable
ennes, separators, esc. The " Champion."
"Counter Bilance" anid "AIdvance Cham.

Persiatic
Hen-House
Spray
Vermin is the most persistent emy
of the fca:hcred stock. Kecps the
fowl in had hcalth, listlcss and drcop.
ing: destroying its good qalitics for
show, lay or breeding purposes. Not
mach use in dactorir.g the fowl until
the houses are in shape. Stri-e ai the
root ci the trouble by kteeping them
in perfect sanitary condition wih Per.
siatic Hen.llouse Spray. No inscets
or lice can live after ils applic:ion
and ore thorogh dose las:s a long time.
Keepsthcatmosphere pure and haltby
destroying disease germs and the bad
effcts of gases, vapors, etc. Sts
up for insanfieient ventilation in, the
winter rnonths.

If your dealer hasn't il, write zs
direct.

The Pickbardt Renfrew Ce.
(<Uurnn) 4 ç

STOUFFVILLE. ONT. je ark

à6

-- BITTER TRAM £VER--
There is nothing like having the

Co-operation of the Farmer
The good BUL7ITE1R, EGGS and POU LTRY which we gel every day has over.ur us

with city trade. Our waggons have 'not been able to deliver all the orders through the city
during the past week. And our country trade isaway ahead of any previous ycar. We make
prompt icturn!. in cither cash or gouds. liut scnd for as many goods as you can.

Co-operate with us and we will do you good

THE FARMERS' O-OPERATIVE STORE

THE PEOPLE'S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.
144-146 K.ING ST. EAS T (Cor. Jarvis), TORONTO

R. Y. .MtANNING MA<N.tm

Tho rold 11bi ~aiy ____________C nw in[is e P-i•e
Cenle1 58yearsinuse aa7

Floors for Morses and Cattle were put
In this barn with Battle's Thorold

Cernent.

Haersvitte, On:.. July 1st. ]Sr,.
We used Throd Cement in cr StaLle loors. and

we mas: Say ibas bas-en as good sa:isfaaon i* every
pariclar. Our times aie as ad as stonr. We cal
:ra y say ils il js pfection fer s:alse flaors.

IIESWETIH-RiCK I:ROS.
Our Tbo-oz Cemeat il te best and cheapest for

Silos. itarn Wal. Folooi for horses and cattte. I'i
Pen. Etc. Vrite us.

Estate of Jno. Battle 3;;°

THE
BEST

RESULTIS

in making Butter or Cheese
can be obtained only by us.
ing the best ingredients.

That is why

so many good butter and
ebeese makers always insist
on having

RICE'S
PURE SALT
Every Package Guaranteed.

Sole Nakers :

The Nortb American
Chemical Co., Limited

Goderich, Ont.

Tlhe Leader

We t t cmaras
ibs mitt go be more
durable and run with
e-s wind than a-y

mancac:red. t t
runs on two bearings
which cives il a greai
advan:aze over .ther
malce Il% iff:ing isdirmetly 0r= the
PaMp. br an eccen.tric and fricon. us
doincaway with the
p iman sft. maki:
Sc a creat deal more

Wer . .*%.cer-bear es out
in th stricstar. and

has b::er than
reiLte local test.

onyt

Esezer, .idl Ci, t8M&The LeaderWindoi!. Ridztlown. On.
Teebtai c percbased from you tast fait

ba riven cood satiiacto.s. lx does it% work easyand wt aany mitt could do. vours.
Co^«u asmxs

. :ader" bas won for itelf a famocs reputa.lion. and il now being lac in Goderich. Iltren Co..
Cal N.W.T., and ibrocgbo=t the entie Domin.
ce, wicb speaks for il reputalon.

WHITMAN BROS.
RIDGETOWN - ONTARIO
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plun " threshing machines have had such ex.
tcnsive sales during the tiast few yecars that
the scason of g898 luund t e company incapa.
hie of fuling ite many orders that rushed
up>on thern an the brginning of tie season.
In oader toneet i the large dcnaand for their
nachincs a .pacious hick watchouse was
hialt this fall along the G. T. R. sidirg, the
structure bcing sixty hy two hundred feet in
area and twu storcys high. This will be
filleri during the coming winter with engines
and threshes ready for shipmrnent in the early
spting. Besides giving special attention to
tlie i::resher traie, the conpany manufacture
riead powers (for one, two and three horses).
cnsilage cutters, straw cutters (all sites), hay
loaders (àide delive:y). hay rakcs, grain
crushers, rout pulpers, plows. crcam separ.

aors and gasolire engines. Al lines of
manufacture are guaranteed equal to any of
the sanie dais in the market.

TUBERCULOSIS IN CATTLE
The following letter is addrescd -the Departnent

Cf Agricult,.re ai Otawa to perisons .esirous of having
their catle lested for TubeZculosis. and s:us forth the
conditions under whach the 1om:non Government
undertake to apply the Tuberculin Test

FREE OF CHARGE

D>EPART.1h.N:1 OF AGRICUIUR E.
OrrAWA. ......... 89

Drast S:îî.--ln response to >cour letter of the.. . .
I beg to say that abe faelicinz are the con-

dios upon rch thte Depatement ¡;e the tube-
culn test to catte ;

When a perison s plicatien la the l>e¡ortnt
tg have his cattie tsted. lor the purpos ofa,«raining
Ghether any Cf %heu aie afTectrd with tubercu:osis. a
Goterent inspec:or as sent to test. and all exi.tnses
tn connrc:an snh this are paid by the Department.
Tnt olr.tr mus& ac: y.: all ttsponsability for the sesulg
of %t Ie,:. The .osernzment do not order the

au;hter.of di.ased ainmats. No compensation wll
bc :sven in cases %ihetre aers! Saughter cf their own
free wili lany of the animale are found ta be suffer-
inc fronthe disea ithey will hase o be isoated anad
the shed or coera in shsch htey aec kt:4 -ill be quar.
antnted. 7 he .wner will then be prohibted from
selling any of thei or their raw producti. aboud be
desile of it ottwn fre iu to slaugh:tr :hem and dis.
pose ci tht carcasses fer food. Lt will have go consul:
the local a ta -h:hetr he witi be alowced
tg sell sh-.c The pemtises in which diseased anim.1%
bavd: Letrsi: be cleanse!ad disinfcted to the atis.
faction if the Gnaerinnent lnsptct<r. as recomMtended

Snpage Il of tbt Farmers' IulletincnTuberculoss.a
copy of which I enc:ost )Ou. h'ecpe:ses in which
thtdistased cange have beenquarant:ned willale have
to be disinfec:ed and cleauaed. as men:i.med abose.
alte tht animals have ben dinpGsed of. When the
.:nister of A:r:cult recesves a cestafcate fromi tbclaspecto.e tha: the disinfctlon bas been done to hit
,.aotfacsion the premises -ill be areased from quaran,.
ine. No apptcation util Le considered unless the

owner aret go submit ai Lis cailte go the tes:.I f an a:isan: refu.-e ce havt his atile tmed after
havinc mad forgnai cation. be will be caitard
with and waill has:eo par whaewer expenses may have
oen incuried Ly the I>rpa.tmnt i .auecit.4 Inih

the eendr ..f a Veteriarian to mage tht tes:s.
pan ysur suZn:ng a-ad tturnan: to os tht attached

frt of retsjes a Co.trnteIntciaspeor .I1 Le sent totes: yir castle. Your :rr.
W IL SC.ARTIH.

Depty Iinste ofAçticulure

Thte lion.rable
The .\i.rster .d Atîrture f., Canada.

(o:aa. On:ario
D.. S:.. -I hereby r.:uts::bat ay enti.e htrd of

.a:te C.s"isting f-
Clows.

Stter.
Heifers.
Calvsi.

Le teaed !09 Tu'.rcu.ous .inh Tuberculin. and I
herebe arret csnk.e, te:be Governmen:conduaons
as capressdia thei lel:tr da:ed , whicb I
ackrn.oeledge basing received.

The tcares: rai..a s:aiton t, M)s prentîts se.
on the Ist of the Raliway Company end if I
amnt:5ed when the lnspecior Mill " ase a: theStation I Mill =et himand drîehînt tu cuv prennesr..and.
when th 'testinzof rnyanimals iscom eted.-ill drivehi.s back to the Sta:son, free of charge.
Date

Address .

Hermanville
hel riemanvasie Far%:

to prodace acon gi:gs that
Tamworths aisr the lare Cntant

re:urn at the toweta nmg

Yorkshires 1-ct "SiY ano. n
capable of b oiing ap

your herd ton hich standard, gencaly on hand for
tale. Our TAMWORT4S are or the - Paitbill
Mab" rait.and art absiotel the lns her. in this
country. The =erits of cor YORKSMIRES and
JERSeYS are well known. Orders now bolced for
spring ric.. Aedre. CP.O M.the anu).

Hermanville Farim, P.E.1., Can.

Cargill Herd of
SHORTHORNS.

WS s-tu *~ rNV~ -.

E ARE OFFERING FOR SALE EIGHT HIGH.CLASS YOUNG
WW Inported Shorthorn Bulis, of the best Scotch breeding, together with

a few home-bred Bulis and a number of Cows and Heifers both imported and
home.bred. Correspondence of a personal visit solhcited.

Catalogues on application. Cargill Station and Post Office on G.T.R.
within one-half mile of barnls.

3E C.A:Eerr-E & EiOlT
CARGILL STATION AND P.O., ONT.

PUREBRED AYRSHIRE
IMPORTED CATTLE

Largest and fl..st Expensive Impor-
tation in America

nred far the Dairy. with Grand Constitution.
and Champion Prize Records awarded then:

in $c..tiand and England

Sweepstake Herd Montreat. Ttir nto. London
.na Uttawa lin ts7

Awarded four Vears in succession IIerd Prize a: Ottawas Great Exhibition, and Special
Gald 31edal. At alonutral, lierd Prize and NIr. W. W. Ogilvie's Special $100 P'rize.

Their individual Prize Records arc of the same distinguished honrais of the fout years of
their exhibition carter.

Stock ail Ages for sale, and at prices ti reach of ail

flapie Grove Ayrshire Stock Farm
LYN. ONT.

Line-.G.T.R. • •

Ir. G. SrFACY.
!cp.ter and lirteder.

1:0 720 tROCKvI!.LE. Ont.

Summer Hill Herd
Cag f Yorkshiire Hogs

Large ILengthsy Engalish Type

A hen, tbing tht u-,defea:, d prire.winning boar
-LOOK ME OVER"-2Gt-acknowltd:ed:oLb

as god as any if ot the bet ofhis kind on ath continent E Amterica to day. Altso "ROYAL DUCHESS.'

a £rst-priue soir at t Royal w S. 1lirmrctham. Enland. in 18%. toether with a cboice lot of other S.ws.
younz boas 6: for ser-ice. and pits eight week old. single or in pairs nait abmn. Also choce young sows bred

to "Look M e Ottr." We ship toarder, prepay exprtss charges. guarantet stock as descthed.

D. C. FLATT, Millgrove
Telephone and Post Ofice

Golden Link Herd of
Large English Berkshires

Stx .ner youtsg boar for
sate. fit for servmce. among
them the boat abat woan gel
prise for est unde G mos.
atl oaronto. IMS. and li: at
the Wste'rn . also 2>d nute
boar onder f. as.. at Toronto ; 1! fus-dan youc
sonstfroan faveto ent menths old. T wenty-6ve head
o pics.G enl S etekts old. sirtd by Perfection. a boar
that bas nteer tren beaten.

I.xpew chartes -il be presaid to anyj part of On
satin on al1 orders received before Januat lat.

T. A. COX, Brantford, Ont.

BRONZE TURKEYS.FOR SALE-Fifty bea! of choice stock from
the b,.t strains in Amacrta. 31y Gote!r -' Royal
Tom' is the bes and heaviesi on the continent.

Won ist pwise ai the Kentucky State Fair, at Paris
and Covington. Ky.. with a sce of SS p.ints; lit
and spcal for heaviest turltyat Guelph and teodon
poultry shows. M U. Weight 46 pounds. Prices
ight Satisfactio2 garanteed.

JAMES FORD.
DAituQUC. Owr.

Chester Swine a Specialty...
Stock for Sale of ail agez and both sexes
EGOS FOR HATCHING from I, Brahtas,

Bcff Cochins. Partradge Cochin$. P. Rjcks. S. G.
Dorkings. Black >iinorcas. S. Whte and Brown
Leghons. Rose Comb White Leghomns, B. I. Ganes.
and Cornush lodian Games ai Si for a,. Nliied est
,fdesired ; a!to Aylesbury. Roen. and Pekin Ducks'
egsat5: fore. A few t rand cocks fer salte of Wte
and Brown .ehorns. Cornish ladian Game. Pyle
Gane and . B. Gane stock.

Geo. Bennett a Pardo. Charing Cross. Ont.S4Er 3 r a rorn
Yorkshire boars and sows. G weeks to p6cmoths.
J Length t.arct Ençlish lBerkshire boars and sous.
5 month;. I Shrc.pshi. ram lais, fromt imported
sto:1r Write

H. J. DAVIS,
Box :90 Woodsto ck, Ont.

RATCU CUICKEIS
av STRag-.-

*ampl. p.ret. -regMUlas

EXCELSIOR IscUTi
T..a.,ta.amuf'mtpete

ta::.. caMtq.. 1180ss.Othes .. assey. 11.
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The-
Ornario Agricultural Gazette

Tne Officiai Bulletin of the Dominion Cattie, Sheep. and Swine Breeders' Associalluns, and of theFarmers' Institute System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATrLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BRERDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

àanual Membership Feet:-Catle Breedera' $1; Sheep Breeders', eS; Swine Breeders', 12.

BENEFITS 0F MEMBERSEIP.
Euh member receives a (tee co of each publication issued by the Assciation to whicb be belongs.d ng the in which be is a meM. In the case of the Swine Breeders Association this includes a copydithe Sie Rcrd.
A ember of the Swiae Breeders Association is allowed to register pigs at Soc. per head; non.membersan charged Ss.ca per hcad.
A me=tr of the Sbeep Breeders* Association is allowe. to register sheep at Soc. pet bead, whiïe non.members are charted Sz.ooe
The name and address of each member, and the stock be bas for sale, arm published once a month. Overso.coo copies of this directory arc mailed mortbly. Copies are sent ta each Agricultural College and ehacpEuiet Stati n Canada and the United States, aho to prominent breeders and probable buyers residentin Canada the Unitedi States anti elsewbere.
A member of an Association will only be allowed to advenue stock carr esponding to the Association towhicb be helongs; that is. to advertise cattle be must be a member of the Dominion Cattle Breeders Associa.dion, to advertise sheep be must be a member of the Dominion Sheep Breeders' Association. and to advertisesine he mast be a mem'.xr of the Dominion Swine Breeders' Ausociation.
The list of cate. sheep. and swine for sale will be pnblished in the third issue of each month. Membersbaving stock for sale. in order that they may be incladed in the Gazette. are ,eqaured to notify the under.slgned by letter on or befote the çth of cach month, of the nomber. breed, age. and sex of the animais. Shoulda me=bcr (ail to do this bis name will oct appear in that issue. The data will be published in the most con-densti forzt.

F. W. Honsou. Secretary.
Parliament Buildinxs Toronto. Ont.

STOCK FOR SALE.
The next list of stock for sale will

be published the i zth of December.
Lists, in order to insure insertion,
should be received by the Sth of De-
cember.

AN ABRIDGED REPORT OF AMERI-
CAN EXPERIMENTS WHICH ARE

OF VALUE TO CANADIAN
FARMERS.

THE GEIR.\!S RN I.\1.

The New Jerey Station reports
some interesting experinients into the
increase of germs in n'ilk frtn the
time of milking, during the stages of
handling, coo'ing and bottling, until it
was put in cold s:orage.

In order to ascertain ta what extent
the germ contamination of milk was
increased during the ;arious stages of
handling, cultures were made ofa drop
of diluted milk, in a gelatine culture
medium, taking the milk as it passed
frora stage to stage in the handling,
and couniting the resultant colonies.
Only the best gelatine preparations
were used. The test shows the num-
ber of germs in a single drop of milk.

When the milk was tested immedi-
ately after cach cow was milked the
numher of germs in a drop varied from
70 to 3,33z per cow, nine cows being
in the test. Wlhen the large can was
full its milk was found ta contain a .
average from three samples of 1,575
¡_erms per drop, the germ content hav-
ing thus doubled. Alter botiling, the
samples taken showed in four bot.
tles 6,580, 5,040, 8,340, and 5,2o
genns per drop, respectively. Four
samples from a boule ihat was to be
kept in cool, spring water and dcliv-
ered next morning at the laboratory,
just as regular customers are served,

showed 6,S40, 7,704, 8.037, and 7,429
gerns per drop. Samples taken from
this boule next morning at the labora-
tory proved that, in spite of the fact
that the bottle had been kept in cold,
spring water, the germs had increased
ta over iî,ooo propred. This bottle
was then kept in the laboratory at the
ordinary temperature with the result
that a test taken at 5 p.m the same
day showed about 3oo,ooo germs per
drop. Next morning the germs num-
bered from 1,000.000 to 3,000,000 per
drop. This test was made on May
:I th, 1897.

Six days later another successful
test was made. Samples from a can
of mixed milk taken at 5 p.m. gave
an average Of 904 germs. After the
milk was cooled it was found that 2o0
germs per drop had been added or
about 136,ooo,ooo in all ta the whole
can of milk, while it was being passed
through the cooler. The average milk
in the boules, as they were filled, con.
tained 6,8=5 germs per drop, but those
first filled tested 1 1,S27 per drop, the
larger number of germs in these being
due to the fact that they received the
first milk to piss through the valves
of the filler these being a fruitful
source of gern infection.

At ro 30 next morning the milk
kept in cold spring water showed 32,-
96o germs in each drop, which had in.
creased ta 80,134 an hour and a half
later, in the temperature of the labora-
tory. At 9 a.m., in th. same morning,
samples were taken from milk which
had not been kept in spring water,
with the result that the large number
of 247,744 germs were found in a sin-
gle drop. At the same time a sample
was taken from the same ever.ing's
milk, after it had been cooled but be-
fore bottling, which showed r17,390
germs p::r drop, a considerable reduc-

tion as compared with the milk that
had been bottled, which shows that an
enormous quantity of germs are added
from the valves of the bottler, even
when these are cleaned as completelv
as possible

At the laboratory, under ordinary
temperature, these various samples,
twenty-foui hoursafter milking, contain.
ed from 5,ooo,ooo, to 1c,ooo,ooo germs
per drop, and the next morning two of
the samples were coagulated. One not
yet clotted gave nearly 6o,ooo,ooo
germs to the drop nother over 40,-
ooo,ooo, and th. clotted ones 30,000,-
0oo to 6o,oooooo. In these latter,
however, the colonies came from huge
masses of bacteria, and it was impos.
ible to ascertain the ex ict number.

What further proof can be needed
of the importance of the greatest care
in guarding the milk from germ infec-
tion by the strictest cleanliness of ani-
mals, milker and vessels ? Here we
find that even at the New Jersey Sta-
tion, with every vessel well cleaned,
the mîlk in its passage through the
bottler receives an enormous addition
of germs, and that, too, at a season of
the year before flies bocome trouble.
some. It would be instructive to as-
certain how many germs would be
found in a sample of milk taken from
a dairy where not much care is taken
in handling the milk.
THE INFLUENCE OF SILAGE ODORS ON

MILK.

The objection is often made against
silage that it imparts a flavor or odor
ta milk and butter, both when fed ta
cows, and also whe- stored in a silo
near the cattle Some experiments to
test the truth of this were made at the
Wisconsin Station in 1894, when it was
denionstrated beyond question that,
when silage is fed a short time before
milking, a sweetish odor is imparted to
milk, by which it may be distinguished
from milk from cows not fed with
silage. It was also made clear that,
if the silage is fed to cows just after
milking, milk produced from it could
not, in the majority of cases, be sepa-
rated by the sense of smell from milk
from cows fed on other feed. This is
pretty much in the hne of experments
carried on to test the effect on milk
when cows were fed turnps at or
before milking, and just alter milking.

It should be noted here, however,
that while butter made frum mdlk hav-
ing the sweetest silage odor also pos-
sessed the same odor sufficiently mark-
cd ta enable one familiar with it to
classify the butter as being from silage
milk, yet Chicago experts gave the
silage butter in the Wisconsin experi-
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sent a higher score in point of flavor,
1in 1897 further Cxperimnents were
mnade ai the Wisconbin Station. A
quantity of sweet milk was divided
into two lots, one of which was placed
inside Ihe silo on the silage for one
hour. ]3othi lots were then poured
mto cans and examiiined by a nimnber
of comiprt:nt persons to see if they
could dettct the silage odor in the
milk. Out of o20 such examîinîations
tIe results in 13 cases, or more than
1o per cent., were incorrect. Againî
two lots of the sane nilk were taken
to the silo, one being nerely exposed
ii the silo for an hour, while the other
liad the air of the silo forced throuiglh
it for the saine length of time. In 7
out of 24 examinitations the milk was
pronounced as hiaving no silage odor,
and it was agrced that the odors taken
up by these lots of muilk were much
less perceptible than those found in
miik froil cows which were fed silage
just before nmilking tinie.

To s'udy the effect of silage odors
on the acidity of milk, a quantity of
sweet milk was divided into two lots,
one being taken to the silo where, with
a small hand bellows, air fron the silo
was forced througlh ilie nilk i,ooo
times. Both lots were tested for acid-
ity with the result that the niilk treated
in the silo indicated less acidity iliai
dit other lot. In other cases aeration
of one lot witli silo air and hIe other
with outside air showed alnost equal
decreased acidity.

Sudden changes in the cow's rations
usually decrease the milk yield, even
when the new ration is better than the
old. When it is necessary to niake a
change in the ration the change should
be niade gradually, taking at least two
weeks to make any radical change.

HORSE
HURTS

As an effecttve healcer for sprains, curbs,
galls, splini, soie thriat, coths, swelling,
soreness or inflammnia:n in horses and cattle,
Gr:ffith's Liniment lias prnved a supreme suc,
cess-as goad for the horsc as for his masteri
P. il. 1 itchic & Co., ranchers in Vancouvcr-
B.C.. say: "We consider Grifinth's Mcntho-
Lintmcnt uncqualled for horses. One of ours
had a ba'd swelling on the left lez, which was
swollen to an immense size. We applied
ihe liniment, and in two days the swclling
had left him. We have tried many liniments
but have found nothing to equal it."

Griffith's
VETERINARY MENTHOL

Liniment
Relieves the instant applied

At au Druggista-75 Cents

P LANT LIFE, to be vig-orous and healthy, must

have

Potash
Phosphorie Acid and Nitrogen.

These essential elenents are

to plants, what bread, meat and

water are to nian.

Crops flourish on soils well

supplied with Potash.

Our pamphlets tIl how to buy and apply

fertilizers, and arc free to .111.

GERIlAN KALI wORKS,
93 Nassau St.. New York.

Money Cannot Buy
A better chuin than the MAPLE LEAF.

None better is matie. Vet ithe Mapile-
1.eai Churn is inexiensive.

Write for Vrees Circtlar tu
lite Manufacturers.

Wilson Brothers, Collingwood, Ont.

Patchal i
Ih .Twentieth Centuny sender b:sh roodbye to

Thie needle and tihrea. welcomed by thouanda
of wometn and paird by men. Nn rore dit in

your hone fron mending bags. PATCH ALI. mends
grain bags, binder canvas. and ail Linds of cloth. It as
a greai saver for tise farimer. Straw passing througi
nsmall Ioles. winding on tie rollers of tie self-bgnding
iarvester breeds evil. A small piece of canvas and a
little PATCiIAi.L saves ttme and m-ney. A gr at
succcss in grain w.rehouses whereve, tried. 1'ià
and% of bags are now pattied by PATCHALL.
Eight p:.tches. two inches square. cost a cent. If you
cannot ob:ain it fron your hardware dealer. send
25 cents. and! we will mail a can to your address
trepaid. sianufactured by

Domîtestie Specialty Co.,
Hsmit.oU. Ont.

HE E MAER HO M E W O R K.
We want the services of a number of

families to do knitting for us at home.
whole or spare time. We furnish $20
machine and supply the yarn free, and _n
pay for the woru as sent in.

Distance no hindrance. $7 to $10 per
week made according to time devoted
to the work. Write at once.

Name references.

CO-OPERATIVE KNITTING CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

Mair tmen,

14ttention!

O\WNERS of creameries or skini.

mmng stations who have experi-

enced difficulty in getting a sgood

reliable punpt for handlng milk and

water need have no further trials on

that score. Write to us, and we will

put you on to something of advantage

to you.

ALL PEDIGREE STOCK-BREEDERS

Should keep in touch with Herd. Fiock and Stud
mgoemcnts btw reading the

FARMlER AND STOCK-BREEDER

Thc Lest, m:t complete and attractsye Agricultural
and .ive Stock new . per. Enlarged to 36 paies
weekly ; frequent spc...s issues 4o t 46 pages. Illus-
trations are a specsaity. each number contatning many
of the ieading prire-winner, etc. iirliant and piac-
tical articles on the Farm. Dairy, Horses, Cattle,
Sheep. P Poultry, Veterinary, etc.

UeqP Pl¶ed as a medium foi advertisements intended
te reach the bes: clas of breeders and farmers through-
out Europe.

Subserlptlion. postpaid for one year. $2.50
Intending purchasers o! iritish Purebred Stock

should nd us particulars of thr eurcments, large
shipments and extensive connections .avbg given o.u

staffex bn that experience wbich i iodis.
pensable n lve st transactOns.

Enquiries welcomed. Atdress-

FARNER AND STOCK-BRE7tDER, London. Eng

LANCASTER MACHINE WORKS A SMART

LANCASTER, ONT.
BOX z13.

Pi0xo BO ULTR Y
andAiUlCOi9.1O<ltlSHOEMAKEWS

a. .. t n a... . ].e.rn t. U-,a I IeA

o.-Sheesaker, Freepet, liL, U. N.A.

PUBLIECÂTION

that pleases tts readers wili pleae its adver.
siers. The Co.Operattia Farmer bas

the name of bein£ a sticcesa!isses that
dits readets from 2: start. athered

ythe leading far-..r.4. organiteîion in New
Brunswick, it was Iuickiy adopted and en.
darsed by the other F u, Dainy and Stock
Associations of the Maritime Provinces. and
is to-day the Home Farm Paper of Eastern
canada.

Fre Samplc Copy and advertising rates on ap
plication tn

CO-OPERATiVB PARUER,
somm. N.B
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FARMING
AILLUtrmATn WEKLY JODRNAL DUYOTED To

FARMiNa AND TNE FARMER's NTERESTs.

Published every Tuesday by
THE IRYANT PRESS,

44.46 F.CMOND STRET WEsT. TORONTO, CANADA.
Subscriptions In Canada and the United States,

Si.co per year, In advance; six monthsao cents. thrce
months 25 cents. In att countries In the Postal Union.$.soe year la advance.

The date opposite the name on the Address Label
indicates the trme to which a subscription is paid
and the cbanging of the date is sufficient acknowledg.ment ci the payment of a subscription. When tiis
change s not made promnptly notify us. lanrderingchange of address, be sure to give the old add!, aswell as the new.

FAiMtiNo will be sent to ait subscribers ntil a
notice by post card ar letter to discontinue lh received
and ail arrears are paid up. Returning a paper is
ont a notice to discontinue. Ail arrears must be
paid up before a name can be taken from our list.Ail remittances should be made by P.O. money order.
expess, maney order, or registered letter. hending
exoney n .areiistered letter ta unsafe, and will be
at the sender's riak.

Advertising rates farnished on application.
Ail communications should be addressed to
FAM:No. 44-46 Richmond Street West, Toronto,

Canada."
Representative for Great Ilitain and Ireland. W.

W. CHArMAN, littalan Hose. Arundel St., Strand.toNDoN. ENG.

MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office of FARMiNG.
Dec. 5, i398.

44 and 46 Richmond street W., Toronto.
The somewbat quiet period in vholesale

trade circles which ustally precedes the
holidays bas been e.ntered upon, and things
are quieter at the Ieading centres than they
were a week ago. Ontario f.rmers arc bc.
ginning to market more of iheir wheat,whichis
likcly to grcatly improve trade in the country.
The monetary situation in the United States
is a healthy one. and the favorable reports
from the l>eace Commission have been assur.
ing to the general financial interests of the
country.

Wdheat.
Al the leading wheat.growing countries

are beginning to ship moie wheat with the
exception, pcrhaps, of Eastern Canada, where
there still seems to be a disposition on the
part of the farmers to hold. It is diflicult to ad-
vise in the matier. The largenes; of this ycar's
crop should no:, however, be overlooked.
Careful estimates put the excess of the îS9S
crop over that of 1897 at about 300.oo,ooo
iushels. Alieady five months of the cereal

)ear have passed and only seven are to
follow. T/:e Trade Bulletin sums up the
situation very concisely as follows: "Five.
twelfths of the yeat's consumptive require.
ments have already been met, while not
three-twelfths of the world's supplies have as
yct been drawn upon."

The Loadun market has ruled quiet all
wcek and values recedcd 3i. per quarter on
Dce. ist on the BIaltic for cargocs afloat and
spot grain. Stocks, however, arc reported
ight and holders arc not forcing sales. Re.
ceipits ai Montreal, which arc for through
shipment, have incrcased very much of laie.
l'races there are nominal, as ihere is no busi.
ness on spot. There bas been a good de-
mand for export of late, and the market bas
t>en stcady ai 6S to 69:. west with 6Sc. bid.
.lanitoba is steady at Sic. for No. i hard
grnding in transit and 771c. Midland.
Locally red and white brings 701 to 7rie., and
goose 684C.

Oata and Barley.

There has been a good demand in London
during the week for American and Canadian
oats ; owing ta limited supplies from Russia
and light stocks Canadian have advanced 6d
per quarter. At Montreal oais have sold at
30 to 3c;c. for NO. 2 for local requiremente.
OJais appear ta be in go d demand here at
27 to 28C. for white west. On the local
market they bring 30 tO 3l a cents per bushel.

The Montreal barley market is quiet but
steady, with choice rnalting grades quoted ai
57 to 58c. It is steady here at 47 to 48c. for
No. t and 45c. for No. 2 west. It is e.
casier on the local market ai 49 10 Soc.

The same thing over and over again. Read what the AMERICAN lias donc this time.

WILL PAY ITSELF IN 4 MONTHS
BLYTIIF.swoo, ONT., JUNE 8r, 8gS.c MtSssas. ReIîCAaInSoN & VWniis1Eft,

St. Mlary's, Ont.
DiAR SIas,-Enclosed find settlement for the Separator andoù received [rom you on NIay 28th. I placed the Separator on

trial with Mr. S. D. Wilkinson, Leamington, and after 4 days hebought it. lIc is perfectly satisfied. I have testedthe skim milkseverai times for hini and it has never shown more than a trace of

would like to act as your agent in this part of the county. Mir.Wilkinson isone of the most prominent dairymen around here.lie says he.will save enough in butter to pay for the Separator in
4 months. Yours truly, (Signied) F. A. LEAK.

Write RICHARDSON & WEBSTER, St. %Iary's. Ont., for Catalogueand Prce. 1t will pay you to bave a Separator as well as others.
W. G. GLENN, Agent for Owen Sound and vicinit

RICHARDSON & WEBSTER, - ST. MARY'S. ONT

Peas and Corn.
The L-ndon pea market is dull. The 1Mon-

treal market is quiet on spot and quotations
are 68 to 69c. The market here is firm at
6i to 62c.west. On the local farmers' market
peas fetch from 61 to 64c.

Sales of American crn in car lots have
been made in Mlontreal ai 411 to 42c. The
market here appears to be firmer at 33 to 34c.
for Canadian yellow west ani 41.1 to 43e. for
American Toronto.

Bran and Shorts.
There is a fairly good demand at Montreal,

and Ontario winter tran is quoted there ai
$14 to $14.50, Manitoba bran in bags at $13
foi car lotL. and $15 to $16 for shorts. Bran
is quoted here at $ i to $12 west, and shorts
at $14 to $15.

Eggs and Poultrn.
The markets ai London, Liverpool and

Glasgow continue firm and pri:es are well
maintained, with Canadian fresh eggs in good
demand. Strictly new-laid eggs are in good
demand ai Nlontreal ai 22 Io 224c. in good-
sized lots. Ielid fresh candled stock isquoted
at î6c. for No. a, and pickled stock ai 14 to
i5c New.laid eggs are scarce and firm here
ai about 2oc. Fresh gathered bring îSc. and
limed i4c. Locally new.laid eggs are quoied
at 17 to ISc.

There bas bcen a good demand in Montreal
for choice turkeys, which have brought during
the week from S>4 to 9c in large lots for best.
Straight lots of young chickens bring from 61
to 7c., with poorer grades a cent or two less.
Ducks are stcady at 7 to Se., and geese have
been only in fair demand at 51 to 61c. The
market here is quoted at 8 to 9e. for turkeys,
5 to 6c. per lb. for geese, 30 to 6oc. per pair
for ducks, and 25 to 50. for chickens.

Potatoes.
The Montrcal market is steady for good

sound stock, with sales of car lots reported ai
53c. per bag on track. The ruline figures,
however, are a little below this price.
Potatoes arc rather quiet here, with cars on
track uoed at 5c. Potatocs out of store
bring 5 to 70c. per bag. On the local farmers'
market they are quoted ai 55 to 65c.

Fruit.
Good sound apples are i. good demand on

both sides of the water. Sales of choice lots
have been made at Montreal at $3 to $3 25
per barre]. Poorer quality, however, is not
good value. There is reported to be censid.
erable quantities of apples in Western Ontario
az.d several lots sent to the American market
at about $2.75 west of Toronto.

Hay and Straw.
Considerable quantities of hay continue to

go forward to Great Britain though prices are
low. There is reported to be considerable
reduction in the imports of foreign hay ai
Liverpool with a good demand for Canadian.
At Montreal considerable hay is being bought
for the export trade, via American ports.
The market Ibere for baled hay is steady at
$7 to 37.50 for No. i timothy, $5.50 to $6
for No. 2 and $4.50 to $5 for clover in car
lots. The demand here is slow and the mar-
ket dull ai 37.50 for cars on track. Baled

straw being $4.50 in car lots. The prices for
timothy and clover on the local mairket rangefrom $ó to $9.50.

Cheese.

The cheese situation continues to show a
healthier and firmer feeling all round, which
is lkely to be continued till the close of the
season, with a likelihood of still higher
prices. The English dealers, however, do
not as yct seem to flully realize the codition
of things on ibis side, and the full extent of
the shortage. The total shipments fromNi Mon-
treal for the navigation season just closed
were 1,874.990 boxes as :ompared with 2,-
c99,529 boxes for the sane period last year,
showing a decrease of 224,539 hxes. The
total shipments from New York up to Nov.
26 vere 294.442 boxes as compared with
557,126 boxes for lie same period last year,
showing a decrease of 262,634 boxes, or a
total decrease fron Montreal and New York
of 4S7,223 boxes. The stocks heId in Can-
ada are estinatcd to be 420,000 boxes, as
c>mpared w ith 65oooo at thesame lime last
year, making a furthr decrease of 23oooo
boxes, or a shoutage of Over 700,000 boxes on
this side, and add to this the shortage in
stocks lîdd in England as compared with last
year at this lime and we have a total shortage
of almost a million boxes. When the Eng.
lish dealers begin to realize the real condition
of things prices are expected to advance with
a rush, though ibis may not occur till after
the holiday season.

The London rnarket is reported firmer with
finest Canadian quoted at 47 to 4Ss. There
bas been an advance of a shilling at Liver-
pool. There is an improved inquiry at Mon.
treal, and quetations there are 9Y4 to 96c.
for finest Westerns, 9,X to 9)4e. for finest
Easterns. The local markets arc now closed
for the season.

Sutter.
The English butter market is very ruch

excited and appears to be rapidly advancing.
At Londor values rushed up 4s. to 5s. during
l'je week. Finest Canadian creamery is quot.
d there ai o2 to 107s. and good to fine at
94 tO 98. vith really fancy lots going as bighas lcS o i los. The ame condition of things
prevails at Liverpool, where finest Canadian
as only a few shillings below what it brings in
London. The Monireal market is also strong
and somewhat excited for fancy creamery, and
sales arc repcrted ai 19>4 to 2o}c., an ad.
vance of nearly 2 cents over last week's quo.
lations. Stocks seen to be pretty well con.
centrated and in the hands of one firn. The
supplies have been pretty well cleaned up in
the country and it is difficult ta get anything
but the winter creamery.forwhich the outlook
just now is a hopeful one. Choice creamery
ai Montreal is quoted at 19>4 to =c. in
boxes, and 19 to 19>4c. in tubs. Creamsery
quotations here are about the same as last
week.

The total butter shipments fron Montreal
for the navigation season just closed were
283,91o packages, as compared with 222,510
packages for the same time lait year, an in.
crease of 61,400 packages; but the shipments
fron New York for the saine time show a de.
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crease of 119.330 packages,inaiking a net dce.
crease (roun this side of 57 ,S30 boxes.
The quotations for dairy roll butter ai Mon-

reai aie 14 to 15c. which is considered low.
The reccipts of dairy butter have bi en large
here, and there is a good demand for the 1.est,
and the market is steady at 12 to 13c. for
good to choice roits and tubs. liutter tolls
on the local market bring a6c. and diary
tubs 14 to 15c.

Cattle.

The cattle markets continue active, espe-
cially for really good stufi, but poorer gradies
are slow. In the west, early in the week,
there was an active trade, but about the
niddle of the week there was a drop of tio

cents per ioo bs. oit ail grades ai Cincinnati
and other places. The stcker and feeder
trade an the west continue., good. w:th prlces
well .ustained. Prces here for ail go-od
quahaty are the sanie. The qtalaty of the fat
cattle titi Friday's market was not very good.
but beiter quality as looked fur, as it as in goud
derniand.

Ety,• Cattk.-Choice ht.vy expoiters
btang frm s4 to $I 25 i er cul.,. and ighi
une $3 y3 to $3.S3. lleavy export bull
iring $3 t3 9-) $3.S5. and mrdiumîa unes $325
to $3.40.

Bn! l5,, ' CaU -Qthce Picked lots of

butchuie caitte weighing (ron 1,0oo . oo

lb .ach suld ont Friday at $4 to !4 25 pa
cwI. t a her ejualhty linings fromu $3 tu $',.00
aS to qlualhy.

.-v.,':,ri an./.etfe..- liiaostokerwer
easy «n 1,td.cy woii p]rces unhange i, selitig
from $2. 7; to $ for mlerior ta nietuni, an
$3.15 to $3.23 for steers we:ghing frot oo

to 700 il- cach of good quahity. .,o'd, hVa y

fe.leier are 'Ca ce and bring froni $3.40 to
$3.05 per cwt. FedCIng buils sel at $2 2; tu
$2 75 per CwI.

.11 ' C:..- le.ily go xi cows arc

wante.l. l'r:ces range front $30 to $4

cach.

Cahes. - l'rics for these cantinue the
sanie The general run brng froi $3 to, $0

cach wi.h veals of extra quaail anti weight
selling ai $3 per cut.

Sheep and Larnba.

Thcc bae ceen an laberal tspplhcs ai Huf

faio,though the gcne..d demand has been air
ly active and prices strong l'races lor sheep
here remain unchanged, eceb brngiPg $3 25
tu S3.4:5 an Uuik0, "ah choce packctl lots ai

13 p.-r cwl. lincks hiang 5 t'> $2.7;
per cwt. 1'races ior ilmb range fe rom $3.0o
to D4.io per cwi. the latter beang for ewes
and wethers unly-

Hogs

The rnarket shows some ail.dances -)ver last
wert r, otaon,. Chnoce s-leci.,ns of best
bacn hog,, t6o in 22.) lbs.cach, .,:T cars bring
$4.;', t a $4.5î. per cut. , thick fat hg.,

fcac' $4 25, and ighi fats about $4. T-og

many hight hogs are comang forwar-l. an.d

deaiers are pettirg m ore particula.r c'rry d.>.
The .ngihsh masket fin Canaian L.-con re

.auatn, steaidy ai last week's prcet. and riuota
trans are 45,. io 4) lor Nu. a, and 4os. to
42; for fat and -tout sile.

3 Shorthorn Buils 3
I wn 'f them .a- .er 14 i .nth,

are g...#îl aid lt f r . r't.e. Ail

are reds.

WM. MILLER,
Box 112. MAREHAM. ONT.

tailriad M ifark-hait t, 1 R 1 mile%
Stations.fI.ocuýt 11:11. C P R 3 mile'

J-EADING COLLEGES
OF CANADA

TORONTO

T1112

Best Job
invariably gos to the one with best brain--one who

has education, 3pîcial traniting. Why not qualify for
oie of the best aces going ? You have the chance.

The
CEINTRAIL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TORONTO

tipens the d9oor ta success for many young *tien and

Womten each ,ear It effers splendid eqiutimlent,
thorougb work. a strong staff and coed re'ults.

\ou nay enter ai any tante. p'. pec u
W HSHAW. Pr ncIpal.

Yone and Gerre:. St-.. ttiîmmro

HAMILTON

CANADAL5Jt

HAM LTON
Foi nearly t0 years this College has tbgea a leader in

Commercial and Shorthand trainig. and is very- much
of a leader io-day. Send 17,r handsome illustrated

prospe'tus ta R. E. GALLAHER. Principat.

Federated
Business

Colleges
IIA311.TO GA LT

liunatie't Cttiaf lg ugizit.g College
flamltion. Ont Cat. Ont.

C. R. SICutiit.. W i ooc.. c.
Paa 1 t.Pncipal.

Intercollegiate Business Practice ,etween the
studenti, of the,. iwo l epresentaî:e lIusme, Schools.
Linter cithrr .f the Felerate.t C.îllece, and eni.>y, the
best in litu,ines and it "locrthaind instuction Send,
for rite llluaîitei Ann.iu i. enieni t.,

C R. McCUt.LOUGM. President,
llamiltnn. Oni

GUELPH

YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS
Need tne !,est ciourse of pract:cal education in tuss-

ness. bIe iure. theref.re. that they attend the

Guelph Business coîlege

and Shorthand Institute
.here the highes p:sîble effýteiey as the result

hludents mai enter any ltn-
Wine .r call if v.tu ae inîerested
Circularu free

tTAFOD
STR ATFOR D.

Winter Tnrtue Opsa Jan. 2. 18149.

STItATFOIRD. ONT..

Iloids first place among the best commer.
mercial schoots of this country. Write for
handsome catalogue. W. J. ELLIOTT,

Principal.

BELLEVILLE

Ontario
19usiness College
Established 30 years t most widely attended in

America ; 22 years under ýresent principals. who are
authors and publishers of Canada's Standard llusiness
llooks-" The Canadian Acciuntant," " Joint Stock
itook-Keeping. and "Neotiable Instruments." Affil.
iated with the 1nstit.,te of Chartered Accounitants.

Address the principal-.

ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F.C.A.
Belleville, Ont.

LONDON

FOREST CITY
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND

COLLEGE
London, Ont.

The leader amongst businees schools.
Special Coure far farmer' sons.
Ca:alogues fcee.

.. W. WESTERVELT. A.K.. Principal

OWEN SOUND

Write to C. A. FLEPIING,
OWEN SOUND, Ont.

Principal of the...

, mT//ERf

1l you wlh a thiorough course in either

Busines Subjects
Or Shorthand and Ty.ewriting. Annual ann.unce-
ment free. Melntion l.AitSISN(..

annci Clo RL

-royessWatclh, elsareedl
eh a c esi~ *1 cnent. tior a

-.1 fo-. l'tor x rel for b hA*i i~4u t IN--' ecd-

ad cIa-dress. .e1l fma.ad
le. 'i tiin,niy ca.d

saraiy Co.. Trcouto.

IVIRCINIA FARMS for SALE-Oood land. aood

J. S.AfP. 'racaîtljo Low ol and chm7 team corite nt. lm aid
J.he thy eltnci% %rc mste, free rom ci remeý o a e& an

GUELPH, ONT. loce. L CUAFFN A C.. tne nchllemond. Va.

TOLTON'S
No. 1 Double Root Cutter

POINTS OF MERIT
. To change fro:an pulptng to slicng is hta the work of a

moment.
2. There are two separate wheels, one for pulping and the

othcr for siîcing.

3. The unied force of boih wheels as aways used in
doing the work an caher capac:ty.

4. The hopper as between the wheels, and does not cholce.

ibe Only ouble Root cutter Manuft
Fitteu wit Roller Benrings. Steel Shaftinr and ail that as lateti and beit an

picaple, material a ' _,nstruction.

TOLTON Cï,?OS - - Gu

actured

elph

268



CREAM The
SEPARATORS Grinder

naat fintere t.d, We have something to show in
grinders which is beyond anything
now offered to the public. A com-

R. A. bined Grinder which will grind all
sorts of snall grain' fine enough to
suit the most exacting farme-, and
which will, at the same time, crush
and grind corn on the cob. Send

& CO., LnrITED for catalogue. -
'Weslo IIf&t£Iu<ArTREAD POWERS. THRESHERS.18 St. Maurice Street FEED CUTTERS, HAY PRESSES. CIRCULAR SAW MACHINES. etc.

MONTREAL
MNiLATTJHiEWMOODY& SONS,T RREBONNE

THE WATERLOO . al ¯

....FOOD BOILER CLIPPERS
Used chiefly by Farmers, Stock Feeders Are tfe BEST in use

and Butchers for kinds combined.
COOKIG FEED FOR STOCK ANDpartiulars, adecoosalu COOIÉGFEEDFOR TOCKANDdress the owner of the Cafiadian

POULTRY, P
For BOILING SAP, S. S. RIMB4LL

j577 Cralg Street LIOiTREAL, il.Q.
SCALDING HOGS,.

IEtc., Etc. ..
The Most Economical on Fuel and the Most Convenient for all-round purpMses of any Cooker in the Market

IT PAYS TO 30IL "]CD for STOCK 0 and POULTRy cb i
ulit i 40. 90ad2FGor Sizes. Write for Cirsulars atid Pres

war o make your churneng sure,

sf, rofitee AnorRAs, P.Q.

WATERLOO MANUFACTURING 00., Limited
WATERLOO, ONT. ory butter?

sait that is pure and dissolme so
Extract from Annual Report for 1897 I bnobiterît-s,

of the Consulting Chernist of the ROYAL AGRICULTURAL Progressive GroccrsSouSOCIETY OF ENGLAND, published -in their Journal, 31stDecember, 1897, page 732:
It bu be c neces r y tocal attention te the tact that under the name o 'slag,•and some.times eve r.nder %bat of 1basic sIa;. barve been sold refase materials ol. a very different,at.z, and halint liuleorno mnanunal vaine. Tleft bAae nen been the product m ake yow ci sweIcnown Baic' or THOAS proaifpotlor 

Andehave ctaied liasye orno pbospboric acd sochasbasic phtotpate bas. lu ea n aes ib e purchaierabefleve-d ~ ~ Sithat tbeyw;.baing ttrue bauic slat. It b-bovea oe, th or ern to be cafal tA s:ipulateT-for TPHATE. and t bave a tecf of b aed coataisyed. aId tf h aoited.

fininsfdi-Wo.,.Windsor. ost.We handae the only trut

E.e9 Man -Miomasrgsospsate Powder Gro-e
hi anaa; nd a ~Octit. A co 4 lU.Iame an addesd to be sure of genuine material, see that the baga have our o tool. for B ani

TicwmRnadmeg. 44

Gj -WALLACB & RAS3R
IMasonic Block Canada Life Building Tm *ST. JOHN, NB. TORONTO 

be •
s 

1,.A I



Yourl yîtttl

need carefu .ateinto n i order to bring, ou g.ood returs 

'ie roots they etat shloulidI be well sliced and pulped. l'ihe
u et Ille mn

THE r Po

MSSEY
FARRISRoller

and
Bal.. Win

Bearing &

-tre fihe bestx. - - -

I inachinc The
this purpo.se;

le> go.o farmer, 

- -eaily aChap

- awill d' fihe

_ - . w k so would no

speedlyb a
gto tbefl

!ic S
- eff.»t o f.5 c«.sTîe .S

odfea
1tic S

M ASS EY-HA R RIS CO., C"Pc
LIMITED The S

L le,, an

TOR ON TO OTI

up ith

SPR A

The Unparalleled Reputation of SP

n tuai. ail

The BELL PIANOS Le mi

and ORGANS . . •

1s accepted without dispute
by ail other makers - 35R

- ORGANS from $40 upwards
- - PIANOS from $250 upwards

Only %he best materral, used Ail others are reiected
On Reasonae Tor-s fr---"^e aAnts

Manufactories : GUELPH, Oni.

THE BELL ORGåAN 100 ., LtMITED

Mlite S

TORNT .,fER t

Mistake

If You uy thiis Grinder.
Ilt nimade byb

S. VESSOT & CO.t

Prk andi Termsae r ght Joliette P.Q.

Gsacpc lhu

a byai thr acr

EXAMINE YOUR
CATTLE

e ntdien«titîn% of Lump Jaw, and
irnd a case, d ot stop anl in-

orlo îh.tfly 'of lie so.calid

1. -tu CIlles, blît gel a boulie of 1

MITCHELL'S
ANTI LUMP JAW

»t reliable citre on fie tmarket.

positive gu.traltllc f '" Il cuirc

tur tiney back" back tif every
so..

IT NEVER FAILS.
PrIce 6$2.00,

Sent pstpaid ru any addre's.

E.--nlu.ible inf1r8m.ti in and Teatise on

W. J. Alitchell & Co.,
ipeigMan.or Prince Albert,N.V.T.

Te ony way

to pr e ventsviat*s past ;S
10 1U' a -top

happens. as
ingto woouId say. l1any fruit-growers and
re ir:ducd to btu icheapi sprayecr. for ont
t another. and itiy always regrct .t.
prayers. ae always in ned of reptasTr, chteap

y. alwt>. made of con oc 81tttly iron. and
tci ttLi uc, is cop)cr sit turcs. »u

t use a cast-iron c rvtig.knife. bccause jt1>
e.

y way to presctt thitrcoblc ts t.. put a stop

re it 1.aIpcns, or at least before st happens

PRAMOTORS are lie restait of the best
tite icafiitt ,ttai.r,.ntct ils c.
PRAMOTORS e rsmn oce go0d felatres
other, combined. and that is te rcason of the •

ndti il is not oniy ncesary ta have one
ture, tut one tIo e in tie front cank must have
-A. fealuses.

PRAMOTORS sh-.)t nimtures trrngc and
han in>, 'sith fast ias greati) increa'.ed

SPRAMOTOR will last longer than any
td i, therefore economical to tuy.PRA as OTO t j' ia.de ofbtravi. is lthe rcuit

Ek. PATENTlS an-t etierS pending. ks care-

ic and le« fiable i teed repas.
tti-,i %oie SPRAY.IOTORS are used fil.

&nl h..tt ;.4 tit- , .ntit., d at,tt untfe

r%t argumnts wIy you %Itoulil It>* one and ttc

the pr«S e rrt.la store
ounrirîry -SPRAM O TO RS mn sto<k.

fr.s brewsers in Cinada are using lte

MOTORS for whitewashing and disinfecting

AMOTORS me cecoZnizedaosltinc tht stan.
titi 1s.rd amic ie>iase j-renàil y E'VERY
Irat a machiene can Le inz to1.

cnt ptu r5 W' t ,tword. and a catalogue well
cd >'.ui .,n aptplication.

SPRAMOTOR CO.
ichmond Si., . London, Ont.

FREE
eso i ar ti fine

clain and clanm for

S? cIiz t so dozen
-oat 0 cts.each.

Send >ouc addrcss
and we fo)ttrd the

ttons, cpid.

1.%,. NO mon -te.

j % tons an.iong ysttc

1 fr,(.iend%, return the
m oney. and we send

• the watch. pirep:nid.
A get oine American
watch. gu:antced a

oodi stimettece.

Mention this paperseiten wvriltg.

IIUTTON
co.,

20 Adlaide H.Toronto, 0 t.


